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" ~ PRICE $2.00 A' YEAR 
. : .  . , - 
M'A fiA IIANIA AI(I  " L- aM<1 # RAILW S II[ADY TO SPENI) i" :i( : 0ca l  : !ctNemNotes' ' 
" ,  I I T I ? ~ T  .llfll/C llil D l l l / l l t l e J  F r a n k  Treanm~ iS i n  £~ml>.Actingfortha athletieassdeia. " : r  : "a " =1 I T ~  4 H I ~ a ~ l ~ I T  a ~ l '  T ~ l Z ~ n " 
" Id  L / i l Ld l  IHO[.L ll/ILllRl dlCh!  e LLa :" " . III/INI MILLI01 b INWL- i 
: F~ad Proda ims 'H imse l '  King.ofAl ,  ban ia - .power .  Will Not f rp?S~!c: ; ; r : :~;ne d from ~l :~: ia thb~ih~: :d : i  b~t~hs f~l  r Gr&ndTrunk  P"cific, Canadian Northern, and Canadian 
, :-i i coerce  Kin Nicholas-:Tvlontene r To  G~i :S~:utaHOr .  ' ' "  : " :~" :,":[ • '" ' ' ' Pacific Wil l  Each Devot": '" " " " 
" ' ',.~g' . ' . g~ . . . . . .  ' kwaofiThursday • ' : ' su reread " " . ~ e Immense  Sums to Construe- ' " . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " . . . . . . . . .  ~ "l P yln the Peavlne league . . . . . . . .  • - : SomeEqmvalent . -AustnamAnx lous  , " " " : " . . . . . .  • ' '>[ ' -  ' ' ' , ""  ' " ti " " " . ' "  • . . . .  
.... - . . . .  • . . . .  . : M. Clark; of Copper River, W~. F B Chettiebur h . . . . .  on and Equipment m Bntmh Columbia Thin Year  <, , , ~ " " , • ; : ~  " i : . : ; . , ,  :.' ' , : , . ,  :..:~ . . , . . - . ,~  • . ' .  .,g .IS sPend: _ . , . . . . . .  
in town during the week , t • Lond0n!Mayl.--KmgNIchPlas[whlch earned ~r  t.he.Alban!ans :~ ,~ ~ ~ .... ~ • .~:.i;[inga few days in the Bu lk ley"  (special to ~he'm~,7--'-~, ~ ^ :  - . . . . . . .  ~ . • - 
I " '" " ' " " ' " : "  " ' ' .' i .. . ' " " " " ' " ' ' " ~ t , ,~  ~,~ c o m p a n y  c o m e m p m ~ e a  n r Dmze i s  s p e n o l n g a  zew[  1 
" • o teri ' refuses to e vacu a reputation mr  .barbaric sire- Va ley, m a k i n g arran ements . . . .  . .ofM n egro ... - . . . . . . .  " .... . : : : . : - .  . . . - g .' . ' . . I , ' l c days ln the Bulkle Valle , Vancouver, Apri l  28 Can an expendlture of  $50000,000 :- ateScutari-at-.the b hest:.of the Plicity approa hing', s:a.v.ag'ery. " : Y' Y;"::!i ':'~';IfOrtheestabli~h~entthere'°f a ladds  eat railw ' " ' "  ' : I . , .  ,. ~ ' :: , ' .  " 
• ~I : . . . .  ;'.-,~. ~.~L~a^..^r[He was always 0pposed to the G A R0senthalcame in fi01n[braneh Of t,h~i~i, .... t. e. o:. gr ays Will spenulmlS year m uanaoa, In laying 
powers  ann  I ;nc  ~ u l ~ u ~ * l m  ' , . "  . , ;  , " ." . . . .  " . . . .  . . ,  ) ' ~ . ~ u u ~ u  ~ ~a.P  • . '  • : , ' , ~"  
• : , , , :..,: . . : . . . . . .  [.Young Turks represmve mea, Chicken Lake on Tuesday' ' :!::l,cl-i=,- --~..__._= _ ~" i_ _ an immense amount of money on rd ou b I e, t r a c k s, cons~upting comerence Will. 1101; a~tempc to sure ' ' ' '" , • " . " - , . . " :,i'-!; a r ~, amc,,pery a n a narnes~ . " . "" . " 
coerce ~im, believing that he can 'and ;arts ~~b:~r ;n -d I :o /~nu~ "H':M'.Glbs°n' returned on.~t=.}bUsiness . ' . • .eo~t~c!i~ and  improvemen ~ branch hn_es and. puttin~a tun- 
/ :. l)e indtmed to recede from his at-ari is "regaMed as having been Ur~r T ~rT,  P~nGeRg~Ll[ti e:: :~il Two notable men are likely to I duZg I :h$ ;~Zn~ m~.  =~i~hhr :Uog~dt~R=YMa~:  
, titUde bymonetary or tei~rit0rial ad .arrangedl matter with Kiffg = • . ~ ' . ,:~, [.visit Hazelton. in. June. The dr'-- *'- z,: . . . . . .  ~," ^ ~  , " , ,.., , ~ ' . 
/"ti" - " -  • • • :" of .the "l " " ' ' " ' ' 
:forces, waS allo~ved to miirch" his 
troops out ofthe citY with all. the 
alleged stormingof Seutari and day~ " ' . : . . . . . ' .  lably, by Cy Warman;the well- 
the marching out of Essad:Pa. R '  G. Steele is expected t0f~e-[kn0~m, writer; who comes to ~ get 
turn to Hazelton in a weel~6rlnew local color for his railroad 
two. " ' " . i}~i",[stories. :' - . .  : ' "  
-E .  Orchard is getting readi ~ / Local men who went to Silver 
, o " . .  • • , L '  , I 
open his new stopping place :at/creek.: the objective o f  the latest 
honors of: war. He proceeded to 
A essio, where he: was  received 
with enthusiasm• • lie Proclaimed. 
himself king of Albania, and is 
now proceeding to Tirana to 
proclaim himself, and take posses- 
sion..Austria fears the rise of a 
~: new Balkan nation; and,is#ctive 
iv warlike preparations. . 
Essad hashad, s picturesque 
and adventurous career: He is 
an Albanian chieftain 0£ the type 
llEPOlff SAYS lilNIi:{ 
WILL VI$1T.CANAOA 
. ,Y @ 
there will be many millions for to be worke~l by 9hctricity if 
construction on the G~ T. P., as required. -' '-• 
' ".The report can 0nly. refer to 
western Canada, for, as a mat- 
sha"s arn~y with their armsis now 
regarded as a coup de theatre to 
deceive Europe. Essad is said to 
have Djavid Pasha's army of 
9000 men and, .if hehasthe sup- 
port of Servia and Montenegro, 
it will be:a  severe blow ~for 
-Austria. 
~ A Belgrade despatch to~the 
Daily.Mail asserts that ~ssad 
Pasha's Albanian"stan'ding as- 
sures his success and that he has 
an alliance with King Nicholas. 
 ALIFOIINIA PASSES 
<"'. ANTHAPANESE LAW 
.., he ' .. . . . .  Washm n,:<" ....... " :  ..... Wra  " 'y  i:-Secr - ....... . . . . . . . .  
' Br0okl#n Eagle's London cortes- tary Bryan, who went to .Sacr~- 
. ,  , . :. , • . • t ° - 
-, pondent,.und~r date ~ April 12, 
writes as fo~!ews, 
""I am ableto, ann6unee defin- 
i'tely that Kiffg. George will visit 
mbntp topersuade the California 
:legisla'~0rs-t0 modifythe'bill pre- :: A, E Falconer and Hun " 
. . . . . .  , . . .  • . ~ .  . • ~ . " . . . . .# ,~,P ]~ 
vent.rag the ownership of land,Corne r returned yesterda~,fr0m 
by Japanese, failed in his mis- their :visit t6' Groundho~c0ai 
Canada in 19!4, . " •. .... sion, the new law being" passed district. • 
Smithera . , ' ~P" ~ ~ II 'stampede,~'write that there was 
• Tom, Hickey; who spent':tl~e no justification for :~"rush. A 
winter on the coast, was in to/~ majority of the goldseekers are 
again this week. ~..; leaving the creeks, but enough 
Bishop DuVernet and  Re~: will remain through the'season 
A. E: Price were visitors in ,Ha; to prospect the disthict, whicl~ 
zeltonlast Sunday. '. ;<  i promises.well. ." 
. . .  . . ~. ' , '~)  ] • 
i = 
IWI  'H . Larmer returned :a~n I Ed.. Smith, a mining man who 
is operating in the Koyukuk dis Saturday from a trip to i ' " " ,  
summit..or~ forestry b~siness[~iltrict o.f Alask~ spent a few days 
" " ," " . - .; :iii town as the guest of his broth. , Broughton& McNell are dol~g .,..~ . , ...... ........... ........ 
'cbn/ii~a'i~)~::,:'~i'~~; : ,.-~#","" , ~r-|~:MW,:~,~ Y. Smith The - - .~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~. . .U l I~"  -. ~", . " ,  . " , , " , ' . : '%," ,  • . ,  " , - i  • ' . 
; . .  , - . . i ,  , : •. . . . .  ; • visitor likes this district so well ~nel r  ~taDl i snmen~ a~ un lcKen  ~-, - , ,  : • . .  . 
Lake . " '  . thathe expects to  return .next 
~all  and..locate in, Omineca.- He 
ef~ for. the north on Sunday. 
J.'.T. Jennings has "returned 
.freni Pbrtland, where he spent 
i i  ' ' . ." " " , .  - ' • 
Only some~ such.: unexpected without important amendment. W.P .  Murray left o~un¢lay< the winter. He reports marked 
event as a Ebropean war invol-AltE0ugh-Japan is: ou~wa'rdiy for, Vanc0uver, to open -oi~ees° in in~restin this district amongst 
vlnffGteat:Britaln ~or"{-a:~family,.less.milit~nt, there .is :a'~stroi~g th~.t'city for AldoUs & MurraY; mining.men with whom he came 
bereaveinent wili :.i.I~r~vent ::~his.~n'd~rcurr~ntof fe61ing:again~t " ~': . . . . . . .  " Limited. , ... .::' : in:contact, and says expectations 
trip, taking, place...i ~, '~>. : ....  . ":[theCaiif0rnia~, .,: ":/. :. : p01icy,. .and a. rup-] .}~0hn Hynes, foreman at" the of a hobble mining movement. 
." The klng and'hisadv.mersare tureoffnendly relatlons Is not Scaly:ranch, has nearly rec0ver-; this season are likely to' .' be 
• taking ' somewhat  un~~cesSagy imp0ssible.:~.<'The~.ad ministration J ed  from-'a, serious a t t a c k o f realized. He is accompanied by 
pains in keeping the proposed[is said to be Preparing, ;£or~the. pneumonia. J. M,' McDonell, of Portland. 
visitlsecret. They are'so afraid :transferor theAtlantic Beet : to  , Dr,:H. ,. Wrinch, and family[ . . -' , " advanced e-" ..:, . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • .,. .... ............... C The season is ,well 
r v throuffhottt the Bulkley Valley :, • " >.",'that the Canadians will be disap, Pacific,waters.::; it lS~stated that have retu ned from their isitto . 
' 9oin~d il.that' .they di;ead the if necessary the Panama ~anal California. They thoroughly en' according.to those who have re- 
' King~s'intenti'0n l~eing,announced can b6 openedin JuRe:,.-,!'! 'I i~. ' :'i7" ioved "the thin . ' cently passed through 'the farm- 
at th is~iStant!~.  A" meeting- : : ' : ' . . . " .~ , : .  "r: I'= '~ :  i"T~e;"BeneZts ha+e engaged ing: district. The :  settlers are .~ Ball Game Tomorrow 
' betwee~'Kii~g'~e0~gea~iclPresi...: .- ..~ ,,.i",:.':; :~r': "'s ' :' ;' '" ' ": - - - .  busil~"/engaged"in plowing and 
, .~ A ball game between the ma~,, ' dent Wilson a{(N[ag~r~/>:Falls is i .: . . . .  . !: Ai ay...<:zour-plece orcnes~ra to  .,..' , .; 
I' " : '' ' ' I : '="  'I r "  "I ' " ' ' . . . .  putting in tneir crops, gaily 
• ' ' ' .",-~ .~,: .... '. ried player8 and bachelor mere. come:.from Prince, Rupert for thq , .. - ... . ":. . , 
likely to be arranged ln:~he 'nea,r.. ' - : . . . .  ' - lai":da~eeon Ma- 14th  " " Work on me reaas nas nod gooo 
• . . . . . .  " ' ",:;'~!::/< ':':,~ ~ere of the athletic association is ~ g ~ . . . . . . . .  • . ' Iuture. ~lng.t~eorgeannounceo .- ...... ,, ~ + . ' ~ i" r ~ .... : "" " ' . . " effect, the maln road being in 
. . . . . .  ' * -__=> ';:,~.: ;,":, scheduled f6" take place at the S~:~?,,A~tte::khnasfigOnewi7 ! mti~h better Condition than"ii~ I l l s  Wi l l i ngness  1[;o opo l l  -1;trll~ ' "X 'O ' - ' I ' : ' . - -  :- , " !  " " ' . • 
' ronto eXhibihon in Au~,sc 10i4'I gthletic grounds tomorrow after- ;. ....... , .  ~' • ~, usual at. thls season., : 
' , " ' • " n o o n  ,> • ~' flt~will bethe first time that[ , '/ .,'<:': ~" ,: -. :.,. nave mree-:s0rveying crews on :,, ~ .:_, , , ' . , . 
: ,'im'6"~|/i~~ n¢:+~,),~l~a h~ ,,w,,I he llne-t).p, o{ the opposing townsite work until Ju lyl .  . -. ,.~n ynursaay evening neXt  ' 
-!.,i=i'~'a'~*a~T.~g~,-.':~7;~,~^'~,-~ ~.~Iteams:'Wii| proliably"inohde 'the : ..... ' .... ~ :  "' . . . . . .  ' ' Hazelton Riffle Association will 
.. "he'..':~a".",.:".:.%."::,e~-,~al.~..~., ' ,  "" '.~ "":'~ foliowing>:~l~i~l~:ii~en.edicts• E ch~L~u:S:ofD~,:e,~en r ,  Wlh:t: .=  ;n [~!~ ~ o;~hua~ mee.tln.g....The 
~ Mueen wl|l;:.'accompany reel : - : > " .... : ' retu % ;~;; :" : a ,  P g sooting season, ' . .......... '.:'" : '  '" ' " '  Gammon; R. J Roek~"R" C'  Sin- o i King,; but.:nothing!isiyet defi-I - : '- " - . ' ? i" ,.. , . rneo-, on ;weanesuay_ ~, ~.  ~rom i .  .. . whlch ':'" has been d~ayed" 'by. the 
.~-~).. ,,^/il~a'.,,: ":"~^~.~a...',-~.,_ ]clair, W.  d,. hyncn, ~.:Me~iilan, vancouver ann i'rlnee tmper~ .,,co,# ov,~,,~u, ao-.;.-~s~u.'. ~m~./- "~ " ~ ~' " "~: '" ~"-'~'=" ' . . . .  ' " noh-~rival of the;Hfles from dis~ I , ~" Dewar ,  Li O ~rana W Wo The Prince °fWaleSi:iS ;likely" t ° l . . . ;  ~ .-.:}: ~:..,. ,~:.: .:. ,w~th~i l  [ " i , . .  .: . 1110.~o~hm_..'. ' ;L-~S. sistant 'Postofllee Inspector tt~Ct';heaaquarters,, -w i ] i  take  
be with his fathe~ on 'tllis iinter"- 
esting trip. , : i  ;?~, 
"The trip to Canada is only 
theforerupner of others. It ,~is 
theiKil~g!~i lt~t.ention,to be-th~ 
first King~,visit.lnot only .Can, 
.ads but~:,Aust'tal ia andSouth 
Afr ica-?~!~:" '  :./' i i..i.,~>, ~ .i;., ...,. 
l ~ " ;=  ~ %r ' '  ; ' i  ; (~?r  ' ' ' 
: Van~ou#e};,"Mo# l:~Moi'o gold 
- tilan ever,-!,~:domii~/~:'ifi), the::gov. 
J;W, Austin:c Bachbl-[:EI!<M.. Haynes, of. gi{~toria, in: ~)lace. on Saturday afzernoon; 
+McMillan' J. At, ;Mac~,, ,. ~ spected, . the local offices last week, ~ay 19; at I p.'n~ ; The  associa- 
, 'W. Brewer, ,C. B, rstu'~ning to the coast on Sunday. ton is in good financial;c0ndiRon 
5. R~)bbins, E. Harris, ,-i .... i:. <~ : " . . ,  - 
• , 14  w '  • , . , • . . / - .  ,ggs .:0 Nelll has ..,h,s .,ne~ .~hd has a large membemhip, - A 
)onell, J. ;T., Jennings,. R~seli:~ar ;in Commissi0n. ':He sue~e~ful seas0n iS anticipated. 
~fee.. i 
.   pects to k ep it,bus  betwes ' i  Althoug definitely: d,- 
$~. f raget t~, i i : i  i~azelton: and B'ullciey.Vaild~ ~ded, " h" ."ot  .. . the .Oi ,T..P. officials.Who. 
~lnts .  ; , :  ~ , .  i~ . -: ~ecently,visited'the district fay 
'sign hgainSt,the trim, ~ii.,:EdS~i~Idn . . . . .  and his crew havi~ ~i~d',tI~ptittinl~"on of a buffet 
~, ' . , - , .  : . , ' ,  . >,  ! . . . .  . . :  . . . .  . . . . ,  , = : " :  ,~-of.tbe'mllltant sUf- r~'~med~.~mm.i(1|inyon creek, Off:. dl i l i~carseivice,on the remila~. 
• v•  - 
6:: ? 
the r .footlt6n::" . . . . . . . . . . .  " < , '  " ' ' • , ::~Fd Prlne0 Rupert,, The' 
t I went 0utl :,] i~i~d~: :wili :. bd dee|dvd , ifi. iihb 
as kone ~li i '~i!f~Ut~, .~ It~is'the 'deslm of 
well as an expenditure of $35,- 
000,000 for equipment• The 
C. N. R. will spend• $50,000,000 
on equipment, in addition to mil- 
lions for construction. 
Ottawa, April 28:--Sir Thomas 
Shaughr~essy, president of C.P.R. 
cables from i~ondon : , ' 
"Since my arrival in. England 
my attention has been called to 
a cable message to the effect 
IAVAL BILL TO: COME 
UP AfAIN NEXT WEFII 
:= Ot~wa,'.: IVI'ay?i-' ~.~t 6r- the 
strenuous day  s pret.eding the 
passing of. the closure rule. the 
I "  • 
proceedings in •.parliament this 
week seem humdrum• Much 
legislation' which was held up bY 
the opposition blockade is now. 
being.handled without undue de- 
lay, Morning sessions will begin 
next week and- the government 
hopes to close the session early 
in June• The naval bill, will be 
taken up again next week and 
Will be rushed to a votes under 
the new. rules. If the senate 
kills the bill after its passing by 
the commons, there will probably 
be an extra session of parlia- 
ment in Septe~mber. " 
• On Monday the question of the 
Pacific drydock was discussed• 
It Was definitely stated that  the 
big goveritment dock would be  
established at Esquimalt. Van-  
couver will •also haves drydock, 
in 'the e0nstruction of which the 
• / .  • 
government.will assist, , ~ 
" Struck. Big Seam" :":" i 
• Nanaimo, April 29:--A ten-foot 
seam of coal has been struck, a ta  I 
depth of 1.000 feet i~the Reserve] 
mine of  tbe Western Fuel 'Co, 
It •will take several months to'de- 
velop the measure to the pointof 
hhipping. The company expects 
to produce'500 tons daily by the 
endof the year. A million do l ,  
l m~ i s  be ing  spent ' ,  en~, improve~ 1 
ments to the' property, . " ,  i 
I ter of fact, our contemplated ex- 
penditure overthe whole system 
during thee near future, will be" 
'inore like $100,000,000, exclusive 
of new rolling stock. Tliis ,will 
not involPe another aPpeal to the 
London money mari~'et' for fresh 
capital, because all our financial 
arrangements have been made. a 
long way ahead. 
RAILWAY OFF.lflALs 
RffUIININfi TOE4ST 
- ,  , ( B p e e i a l  to  ' /~ l ie - .~wlner ) . .  . . . . .  
Vancouver~ May 2: -The party 
of Grand Trunk Pacific officials 
which recently 'returned from 
Hazelton and Prince Rupert, left 
today for Montreal.. General 
Passe.ngerAgent Hinton stated 
that.all were much impressed 
with the. development o f t h e 
Pacific coas~ and the--province 
gd.nerally, He could make no 
dc~finite statements a .to tl~ re- 
suits of their visit, but predicted 
that several millions would be 
expended in British Columbia in ' 
the next few years The  plans 
of the'c0mpany included the  
constrnction of branch lines, the 
improvement" of :the main:.line 
andthe  steamship service, as. 
wailas the building of several 
fine hot elsl ~ on' tEese matters 
the/visiting officials wou ld  sub- 
mi~ a report ' to thel-presid~nt. 
Victoria' an~l Mount R0bson"were 
certain" to' have la rge  G.~T.'P. 
hbtels. ' /": ' : .  
. '  Women Nearly Burned . .  
Vancouver, May  i i--Several 
women living in :the Y..W~ C.A. " 
building had a . narrow :, escape 
from death early this':m~mi~ng, 
when thebuHding was ;d~aged 
by fir~. They eseaped~in,/their 
nightrobes, " : Z 
. '<, S u gl r, Ki l led -  
">Tret :iJ ,ne '.C che; a:-  
a i  ' '~. I 
: , , . ,  . . . . .  . . . . . .  I > J ~ l ~ u  uur t :  , y  ~ l , t ~ r u a y ,  
~'.:.. ",: ~em.  Pourh~ In. ::'. : 7" [i ii~er a~tempted to ar~ 
-": Vancou~ep,::~y 1=" G, T.' Bell, se~ f(J~-wbiskeiy!i,;~niu  
t ?who'S,, )acifle; made a, ,carefUl m~,tahh~:,,.:,.,•:"-?,'~ • 
~ , e :  . 
"i : ,: "A 
} .~i : i 
5~!, S ,~ ! .~!. ' ,S ,! ;?-. :,?~ i' ,.~ ;~~,~'~,  f:llVi~ ~ 
i u  I r  . + . . . . . . .  I~  , .4  i P i 
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Advices from Ottawa indicate that the members of the opposi- 
tion are somewhat disappointed that the passing of the closure rule 
has not had the the dire results they predicted. During the week 
parliament attacked the large accumulation of legislation which 
has been held up by the Liberals' obstructive tactics, and at this 
welting good progress is being made witha number of bills. Need- 
less to say, the government is making no attempt to "gag free 
speech." despite the predictions of the opposition. The business 
of the country is being transacted in the time-honored manner, 
every member bein~ given full opportunity to discuss all public 
matters, but the opposition members appear to he in a more rea- 
sonable mood since the passing of the closure resolution, and it is 
unlikely ~hey will atte~npt to renew their campaign of obstruction, 
since the government has powerto force a vote if a blockade is 
attempted. 
There is hope'tha t the Panama rates dispute between Great 
Britain and the United States, a question in which Oanada is deeply 
concerned, will be amicably arranged without any injustice to the 
shipping interests of this country or any other. On Monday Presi- 
dent Wilson declared his opinion that the question of the right to 
exempt American ships from the payment of tolls was a debatable 
one. He gave no direct intimation as to his views, but some of the 
senators who talked with him came away with the idea that he 
opposed the exemption and favored the Root amendment to repeal 
it. The justice of Great Britain's contention is admitted by Hon. 
Joseph H. Choate, former American Ambassador to England, and 
perhaps the be~t acquainted man in the United States with the 
Hay-Pauncefote treaty. Mr. Choate has come out with an appeal 
to President Wilson and congress to play the game fairly, admit 
that the Panama canal bill passed under the Taft administration 
was a violation of the treaty, and eliminate the clauses objected to 
by England, or at any rate subn~it hem to arbitration. 
' Mr. Choate had a great deal to do with the negotiation of this 
treaty in the summer of 1901. He was in daily communication 
with Lord Pauncefote, who on his side, represented Lord Lans- 
downe, the British foreign secretary, and with Mr. Hay, the Unit- 
ed States secretary of state, under whom he was then acting• The 
particular feature which Mr. Choate'emphasizes in his argument, 
is not the commercial advantage to the United States, which the 
offensive clause in the bill unjustly requires, but that it involves a 
question of national honor and good faith toward England. 
The whole industrial advantage to the world of the Panama 
canal depends, so Mr. Choate says, upon fair play, upon an equality 
of business privileges for all nations in the matter of canal tolls. 
The Hay-Pauncefote treaty, Mr. Choate points out, not only care- 
fully avoided any exemption clauses that would operate against the 
vessels of any country in the world, but on the contrary, expressly 
stipulated for absolute equality..The arbitration treaty of 1908, 
too, provided that in case of any disl~ute between the two nations 
which did not involve their independence or vital interests or honor 
should be submitted for arbitration to the permanent court at The 
Hague. That is, should the dispute so entangle the feelings of two 
nations as to imperil peace between them to the verge of war. that 
treaty provided that it should settled by arbitration. Mr. Choate 
particularly emphasizes this far-seeing diplomacy stamped upon the 
treaty of 1908 bY the genius of Lord Pauncefote and Mr. Hay. 
Mr. Choate further insists that the point here in dispute was 
so free from doubt that no matter to what court it should • be sub- 
mitted, whether to a local court in New York, to the supreme 
court of the United States, or to The Hague Tribunal, the result 
would be the same. 
Our readers are reminded that i fires in or near slashings of for- 
the forestry law prescribes a est debris, standing or faIlentim- 
"close season " extending from ber or bush land, for the pur- 
pose of burning slashings, brush, 
May 1 to October 1, during which grass, or other inflammable mat- 
no slash, brush, fete., may be erial, or for any.industrial pur- 
burned without a permit from pose without first 0btainin~ a 
. L IQUOR L ICENCE.  AGT~. " ':. 
(SECTION 48) . !~ ' . 
NOTICE is hereby given'that on the 
12th  day of May next, application 
will be made to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police for the transfer of the 
licenee for the sale of liquor by retail 
in and upon the premises known as the 
Hazelton Hotel, situate at Hazelten, 
British Columbia, from Edward Gourt- 
enay Stephenson to Roysten Gordon 
Moseley, of Hazelten, British Columbia. 
Dated this 12th day of April, 1913.. 
E D W A R D  C OURTENAY S T E P H E N S O N  ' 
Holder of Lh'ence. 
ROYSTON GORDON MOSELEY 
36 Applicant for Transfer. 
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Print Shop. 
HAZELTON HOSPITAL, -,  
for any  period from ene month upward at $ I  per 
month In advanee. Thla rate Ineludes o~ee e0n-  
~u l ta t tons  end medfclnes, as  we l l  as  al l  cents whl lo  
Jn the hospital .  T ickets  obtainable In Hase l ton  
from E.C .  Stephenson and Fred Field;  In ~der -  
mere ,  from Rev.  F .  L .Stephenson.  o ra t  the Hos.d 
pltal  f rom the Medical Super intendent.  
The Churches 
CHURCH OF ENGLAND 
ST,  PETER 'S ,  HAZELTON 
Sunday  Servlees: Mornlng at 11 o'clock; Sunday 
School at  2.15 p.m.; Nat ive  service, S.30 p .m. ;  
Even ing Service, 7:30 p .m.  
R~ev, J .  FmLn.  
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
IIAZELTON 
Se-v lees  held evory Sunday  even lng  in  the 
Church  roome at  7.30 u'elock. 
REV.  D .  R .  MeLI~AS. 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
Civil Engineers 
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Officee at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George 
and New ttazeiton. 
B. C. AFFLECR. Mgr. New Hazelton. 
Stephenson & Crum 
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors 
Special attention to Shipping Cases 
HAZELTON. B. C. 
J. A. LeRoy J. Nation 
Herd Winters 
Cor. Abbott and Water Streets 
Vancouver 
European P~-~.00  to $2.G0 I 
Rooms with Baths. Hot and Cold I 
Water. Steam Heated. | 
Motor Bus Meets Ail Boats and 
Trains. . 
l l l l  
. , , . . . •  , . 
• ' : ~ ' ' . . . .  ' ' .  . ...... o . ? ::.:;:.::.o.:. :.. , ...... .-/:. 
I Sargen  s = the  Favorite_ $ oppmg: P]lace 
I MINERs '  PROSPECTORS' :  and  SETTLERS '  SUPPL IES :A  SPECIALS/ '  
THE 
It Hap' New and Valuable Improvements from the Point.o~ the P01e to the • . .. . 
EXAMINE IT AND YOU WILL BUY NO OTHER 
' ' " " /  " • I " 
B 
We ve ceiveda ent0fGenuine gMandt+,i::i; I 
,WAGONS i ,' 
MOST COMPLETE WAGON ON THE FACE ' OF  :>THE , /~RTH !: :I 
. # • .•  
J 
°;L " 
, | • I  : • '•  " 
I . 
i .  : L  ' : 
F. R t/ . • -  
Here are thirty.four ea- 
Sons why the 
MANDT WAGON 
is the best wagon on the 
market. Read them, 
• Nothing is spared-qual- 
ity of material, work- 
manship or finish; and 
with many new patented 
improvements it excels 
all others and stands in 
the market today with- 
out a rival 
S IZES CARRIED 
IN STOCK 
2½ x 8, 2 inch tire 
2~ x 8½, 2 inch' tire 
3 x 9, 2~ inch tire 
3¼ x 10, 3 inch tire 
3½ x 11, 3½ inch tire 
3½ x 14, 4 inch tire 
All have Steel Skeins, 
a r e wide track, a n d 
have high wheels. 
1. It is manufactured from the very 
best hnd thoroughly eeasonded ma- 
terial. • • 
2. It exeelle all others in good looks, 
finish.and proportion. 
3'. It is the. easiest running wagon in 
the world. 
4. The gears, both front and hind, are 
clipped instead of bolted. • 
5. The skeins have a dust and sand 
proof collar. 
6. The skeins have extra long bell 
and are extra heavy on bottom. 
7. Axles made from eeleeted shell 
bark hickory. 
8. All woodstock thoroughly air sea- 
. soned and then dipped in hot lin- 
seed oil before ironing. , 
9. The axle has a steel truss-bar. 
10. It has braees from skein to hounds. 
11. The wheels have black birch hubs 
anti, best grade of oak and hickory 
spokes. 
12. The wheele have bent white oak 
felloes, bolted and clipped joints 
and heavy tires. 
13. The felloee are riveted at the Side 
of each spoke., 
14. 'The tongue cap iron is 34 inches 
long with a safety catch. 
15. The adjustable tongue spring. 
16. The steeHoek bolstei'-plato ie made 
of steel ten inches long, with 6;inch 
circle. It has outward projecting 
lips at the ends. The lower plate 
has a catch locking the two to- 
gether, preventing the king bolt 
from liftmg out when a tight -box 
or rack is taken off. The  lower 
plate has a raised center, prevent- 
mg the king bolt from wear and 
breakage, and will carry a top- 
heavy load level .  Its superiority 
over any oth~r ean be seen at a 
glance. 
17. The tongue is steel Stripped Rs  
- - entire length underneath. , : .... :, 
18..  The angle steel front hound, rein- :: 
+ forced,• " , - 
19., The stukes:aro hol lowwith exten- '~ 
- sion wooden stakes." :,: ; ".'., • .:'.. 
20. • Th5 front axle and sand-board are 
• iron platedt p/eventing the reach 
from we'anng; ' • :< " 
21. ,.The front'end of'the re~h han'lron 
plates'forming a bushing in king 
bolt ho le . .  
22. The steel extension re~aeh plate : 
with lock n u t . .  : 
23. The concave, cut-under rub.irons.' 
24. The'self-centering box rod nuts. 
25. The eide-boarde and end-boarde all 
have hard wood cleats, with rivet- 
/ ' .= ed. ends.. 
26. The box huh steel "grain .sti~ps on 
inside and elests, cut  bias, thus 
making a perfectly tight box  with 
anti-spread chains. • - :, • • 
27. ffhe side.boards have S'teel wear- 
ing plates for bolstemtakes. 
28. The boxes are made ,0ither with 
the'approved Comstock Endgate, 
with ~ron plated side.boards or 
with the shoveling-board. Endgate 
--has six box straps 0n'side-hoard. 
29." The bottome are reinforced Over 
both bolstere. 
30. The center box straps are outside~ 
supported by heavy double bolted 
braces. . 
31. The double eccentric lever top box 
holders. 
32. The  spring seat w i th  adjustable 
back. ' " " + 
33. The seatsprlngs with dipped en~ 
and center. 
34. The T. G. Mandt  patent .whiflle- 
trees, ~vener ,  neekyoke  and 
clevises.. 
I Re so SARGE T  General. Merchant 
• ! H e]lton J, 
YOUR LAST CHANCE 
is nearly gone. TheRailway is rapidly approach- 
ing this District aqdM.~ur chances of making big 
money are .' - -~  
DISAPPEARING 
fast. Good/arid id still totbe had f~om $9 to $20 
per acre. Grasp your oppo~tunity now. 
Sash and. Door Factory. .+ 
Full stock of all kinds and sizes of Window Sash,Doors, Off]co Fixtures, 
Interior Finishing on hand and made to order. Larg~ stock'of Euinbor 
and Building Materials, Tinsmithing, Plumbing ~ and Steamfltting. 
Job and Shop Work a Specialty.. Plans and Speeifleations. 
+ ... .~, .+. . - .  ~ . .L . ,  
Stephen n & Crum - 
I •  
the provincial forest board. This 
prohibition is contained in sec- 
tions 107 and 108 of the act, 
which read as follows: 
"During the close season it 
shall be unlawful for any person 
to' Set but, or cause to be set out, 
started or •kindled, any fire in or 
near .any forests or woodlands 
except for the purpose of clear- 
ing land, cooking, obtaining nec- 
essary warmth, or for some nec- 
essary industrial purpose permit- 
ted bythe minister, and unless 
the obligatibns and precautions 
im"~. Sod in:the ~ollowing se~ti0n 
ehai]:b~ observed+ /: : :  
"Dur ing  th65>close . season  ;no 
, person,, f l~  or,corPorati0n: shali 
.'+:i:/.~t.i~t~ br~c~uSe to. ~be-~iet.::out, 
permit therefor; provided that 
no person shall be convicted who 
shall have set in good faith and 
with reasonable| care,• a back 
fire for the purpose of stopping 
the progress of a fire then 
actually burning." 
It is greatly to their own inter -• 
eat and their own convenience 
that settlers and all others; who 
have slash on their holdings to 
be got rid of ehodld attend to its 
destruction as soon as possible, I
while:all vegetation is as ~et~i 
green and the ground has not~l 
dried'under:the summer sun, inH 
order that the ei ement of danger| 
throhgh itlie fires s~reading 'may| l  
b~ ~duc~t0  a+mi/iimum/an/d-l I 
vantagelto ,thel province gener/d2 [I 
r]+y and ,tO -'thi. settleri, i~t~: to •, 'th'e:ll 
o_+ GO., :•:  : :ii!+:; +: 
, + 
DON'T BE 
one of.those who lose the chance of n/aking .a 
"stake" by consulting me 
TOO LATE 
REGINALD LEAKE GALE, J. P. 
Deputy•Mining Reoorder. ; Real Estate Agent 
TELKWA, BULKLEYVALLEY, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
AGENT 
• FOR • 
British Columbia Life Assurunee.Co. 
Phoenix and Liverpool, London & Globe Fire offices 
Gould's Primps and Hydraulic Machine~ 
Cary's Safes .:.- Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
• =- 
l 
CONTRACTORS AND 'BUILDERS 
Hazelton : 
FARM LANDS: " . . . .  
' i  
along the line Of ,the Grad Trun~ Padre Railway inCon- :: 
tral British Columbia.' Every nlih of railroad construction 
adds to the vahe"of theland. Buy  before the completion 
,oftheraihoad; " : " " + " : .~."-; 
+.. . ? ,:  . ¢~.'~ 't ." 
, ,. . . . . . .  :, ...~- . • 
DO you ~e kesh'fish~ . Why don't yott, g.et~ . . . .  : 
& a t~at . .  :out and catch some~ rWe h~ave. & sPhndid .  |l :" " 
Msortment of FISHING TACKLE to',show any one  |I i " ::: 
, who cares to come and see. The prices are all. ! "'i'i: 
very reasonable,. ' ', . i , "~ . ', : ' i- 
' ' PR I~SRIGHT • ' =- , , . QUALITY, thoBF~T" .::: , 
' . " , "~ ~i ' . .... " 
The"Up-T0 Date" Drug St0res , .  mm . . . .  , . , t  Hotel 
L, D. Fulton, Mar., ' l-lazeiton and N,sw Hazelton I i '"" i 
Miners, Pr0spect0rs, SurVey0rs and  tthrS. : ' 
. n nuunao  • Ouf f , t  and  Sui phes HI | + ::i:(+::?+++ !; ++ ..... 
.:~. ,: '...~..:= ......• MY.STOCK IS ;CON.  LETEL.,  ::, .... i . ,  .../;: :: " . • "" ' , ; • ' '." ' ' ' ' : . i''~::'.~.. 
Stap!e Gmcenes. ,,,, Gents Furmshing Gee&. ' StetsonHats i . . . .  :,,, ~";:,. 
.•.~ : "• . : . - . ,  , ' •Leckie Boots and Shoes : . :: , , . ,  .:;::~,.' 
,•'•c~pi gtoves, Ten~, Cots, Pick Sad~es) Minei~, Tooi steel, Anvm,-' t I ::.; 
!" .~ ../~ :.'i~Bellows,. wlteelbarimws, Dynamite, Fuse andGaps.' ".' : ." ':..( !2( ._,~,~ 
.: ~:, .. :: ,i' : Sadme Hor~:,and Pa~.Mul  ~ •*~. H~. . : , :  : :i.:".~*J ~.,..,,~:h4 
• : ,.. Suite 62~ 
• - ,  
m Paid up 'Csp i t~$1,600,O00. - -  . . ,  , + : - v , . -~ . l~ .*v~ • &as '~ s.~s ~,.e. . ,  
- ," , , i " F " 
~-=-~ ou- . . sp . .m~ma. - - .~  ~- - . .m- - .nu . . . .~  - :  - __~ 
h ~ ~ " ' "r : P '. p Ing!neca ' 
1" ' i  . ,*: " : McDonell & McAfee, Pn " '~ ' ' :  :" " '~ l  . . . . . .  :'( 
• iThebalyfan~!'.y_-h°teii/~ the'distrlet,::":*:priYAtei•"-'.dliii.l.tg~; ;~Ii.=~/' .i: {. .  
, , .  Night and day restaurant. Modem co~~.  ~ " ,  ] ' "  
*"i?, /'.,L'." . : , 
•oU'. 
i • :: =,?~:~i 
L . .  
+ • 
,-.'+,...,,. ,+L'..+.~-~ . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~- .  . . . . . . . . . . .  "' ' -. ~."- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ' -.. +.,.. . . . . . .  +:. 
. . . . . . .  '" : "  " " ~ S '  ' "  ' I" I < I : I I NOI~ . . . . . . . .  . . . .  h= . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~"  I . . . . .  + =~__ ~ .=: . . . . . . .  ~ I  1 1 " ............................................. . I ;:' 
, : . . . .  ,'+" ,.-;.,, .,-": ", :"  ' . , .  . ~..-'::,: ~+ . . , . COALd + I ' ~S ' : t  ' "  + :+" . . . .  ": ,; ; ; I: : i ": + d C~+~. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~0~XCmS , + ++~.. : , I  i" " =:=+ I , I. + 0 ~  ,~O~0mS , .  i ' . ~ , i ,  ' r. . . COA~.  ~o+ic~ ~ . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  +O~,  m ~ S  I.+, + .  ..... ~ .  dl I 
• . '+  • . t~Dls t r i c t  ot Gassiar, C~ar  Land District--District or Casslar. • • ""  " "  / t, • ~TAKE NOTICE that IIobel~ 'Kenneth ICasslar.I Land Draftier--District of CaSSlai,. • - t~oas~. Ran~re 6"  . . . . . .  " 
, , , . .  , - . ,  . , , , - . : , : .~- ,~.  . . . .  . y .+~.~+' . .  +, ,,. - ,.._ , -;.-.:-~.+;.,:.,-,,++_.,~,.,,:.~,.,. +./ , • 
. . . . .  " ~ that ' .  Robert Kenneth ",TAKE "NOT/CE that Robert Kenneth C~tsslsr Land DlstpAot--Distriet of ~ss lar ,  Casslar Land Dlstrlct---Dlstrlet of Casslar. . . . . . .  . .  '+ .OmlneeaL nd D let r i c t .  D ia t r i c t  of  , + 
, ,ancouver, E, c., dccupaJion Llmlsay; ot Vancouver, 13. C., occupation TAKE -NOTICE that Itobert k,'k'mloth E!ntlsay, of Vancouver B C,  occupallonl TAKE NOTI~'E. that Robert Uennethl Take  not ice  t i~at  E.~L 'K inman Of  ~ " ;~ 
• .,ends toapp ly  ror a license to broker, lntenus to apply ror.  a license to Lludsay, of. 'Vancouver, D. C., occupation m'okcr, Intends to apply for 'a '  license to[L lndsay;  or Vancouver B. c. occupation . . . .  . • , -:!. 
+~owlng"ct rOrdescribedlands:Coal and. petroleum over the prospeCtrollowlng rOrdescrlbedCOal and]ands:petroleum over the prospect fo rbr°ker"  IntehdScoaltOa~ldapplypetroleumfOr a ll enS over that° I~ospect ror coal and petrolel]m over the Ibroker,  Intends t~ apply :rot ~t license to  vancouver ,  ~ .  u . ,  cap i ta l i s t ,  , in te~ to~ L 
" following described lands, [prospect rot coal and petroleum over  the apply  to thech ie f  commiss ioner  o f lands  +'- . Commencing at a post Planted about . -Commenc ing  at a post planted .-~bout following described lands :  : Commencing at a post planted about[ fo l lowing described lands: " fo r  a l icense to  nr0  set  fo r  ' 
two miles west of Klappan River and about seven+ mi les west or Klappan River +and Commencing at a post planted about seven.ml les, .west  of K]oppnn River and Commenclngat  post planted about two ' . . •, sp . . . .  cea l _ ,and  
one mlle~ west or the northwest corner about six miles west or the northwest four miles west of Klappan River and 
or Coal License 8609, Cesslar, thence 8O corner or Coal License 8009,~Casslar,  about four miles north and  three' miles a~out six re.ties nor th 'and live miles west miles west of "lOappan River and about pecrmeum on me.  IOllOwlng+oes.erlDe~ 
cltalns south, 80 chains east, ~0 cltalns thence 80:chains ooth  80 chains west, 8O west +or the northwest corner  or Coal Ll- ~^~ue n_or, tnwe.st corn_or or •coal  License tour-teen'mlles norlh and five miles west  l anqs:  ,- uommenc l .ng  a~ a pool; plante~. I 
o~,,~, uas,lar,+ thence so Chains north 80 or rue norlhwest corner or Coal License 1.mile seurn xrom the  s . -w .  corner  0£  nortll; 80 ehall~s west to point of com- chains north, 8O chains cast to po int .o f  ' cense" ,8000)~' , .Csss la r ,  + thence 80-. chabts chalns~w~'est~:.80 chains south, 8O chalna 8609, Casslaro thence 80~ chains south, 80 eect ion  33, townsh ip  1A. range ,5 ,  and  menecment, containing 640 acles more or commencement, containing O4O acres more south, 8O chalns',east, 80~ichalns. north, 80 
less, known as Claim No, !, or  less, known as C|alm No. t3, " chains west to,~pollit or commencemeut~ east to ~. point of,. commencement, contain- chalos east, 80 chains north, ~S0 chains b~ing  the s -e comer  o f  sect ion 29, Tp'. " 
ROBERT KENNETt[ LINDSAY. , / .ROBERTKENNETH "LINDSAY.. containing 040 acres more or lesa,~ known InK 640:acres ,more  orb:lees, known as west to point of .commencement contain- ~A"r~nge 5~thence  nor th  80cha ins ,  west  
baled Dec. I t , - l a iD ,  ,- Dated Dcc. :tl t,01 o. 'as  Claim No. 95, , + Claim NO; 87. '. , . ,  " lug 040 acres moreor  less, ~kno3vn as " . . , , 
_ '. 'ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY; Claim"No. 78. , . .  - , 80 chams~south  80 chams,  east  80cha i rm 
• Daled Dec.'ROBERT19~ In.KENNETH" LINDSAY. : :' Date d Dec, t9, i91~. "' "-.: . ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. to 'p0h l t  o f  commencement ,  conta in ing  
• 640 at.res more  or  less, •. 
" - • Casslar Land Distr ict--Distr ict or Casslar. . - 
Casslar Land District----Distrier Of Casnlar, - TAKE NOTICE that Robert . .  Kenneth Cssslar Land Dis + ~ . . . . . . .  Dated Dec. t5,  1919. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth Llndsay, or Vancouver It C, occupation . t r tc t - -msmc~ o~ t~esmar, Casslar Land Distr ic t -Distr ic t  of.  Caselar. Mar.  10, 1913.  35 E,  D, K inman 
Lindsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation h~V,~." a . , .~ ,~. .~ ~ .  f~r 'a  )Icons ^ o~ TAKE NOTICE ~that  ]Robert Ke imeth  '.TAKE NOTICE +that +Robert Kenneth 
broker, intends to apply tor a l icense to prospect-~or,coal nd petroleum over the b n9 ay,.,o[ vancouver,  B+-C r, occupation Llndsay, or vaucouver,:  D. C.  occupation • ,:+, ,. ~_  Omineca  L~i i idDistr ict .  D is t r i c t  of  
pr~,~pcct ror coal and petroleum over the rollbwlng described lands- :  , roKor, Intenut to. apply~for, a ]ieense to broker, +Intends to apply , for  a license !to 
following described lands: Commencing a t  a post planted about prospect ' ror"cns l  and petroleum over tbe prospect for coal lind. petroleum over+ the ~ Coast,  Range 5. 
-cuotmcnclng a t  a post planted about seven miles west Of Klappan River and rooowmg;descl ' lbed lands: .... • , following described lands: - . . . .  " Take  :not ice that  E. L .  K inman,  o f  
two miles west or Klappan River and about about six m lea west or ,  the northwest _ commencing at a- .post planted: about Commenclng::at:.a post planted about Tancouver,  B. C. cap i ta l i s t ,  in tends  to  
one miles west o t  the northwest corner corner  or coa l  L lcensc /8009,  casslar four. 'miles .west or Klappan Hlver~ und ,seven..miles west o l "~ l~pan River. and ~pply to  the  ch ie fcommiss ionero f lanas~ 
or Coal Llecnse No, 8000, Casslar, tlteucc thonco 80 chalns nor th  80 cllalns west ' i  aoout '  tour mllos north and three+:mlle~ :aliout,,slx,miles north: and.~nve.'.'mlles ~west 
• 80 chains south, 80 chains west, eo cbalns 80 chains ~outb 80 c~alns east to tb~ I west  or Ihe northwest corner or Coal ~Li- of the northwest cornex, s t -Coa l  License or  a l icense tO prospect  fo r  coal  and  
noP~th, 80 cllalns cas t : to  point or corn- point or c~mme'ncemcnt contalutng 040 cease 8609~-cass lar ,  .~honce 80 : "chans  8609, casslar)~thence'80 chalRStsouth, 80 pet ro leum on  the  fo l lowing  descr ibed:  
m'~ncement, containing 640 acres more or acres more or  less, known' ' as  .Claim No 14 c'n°rth-~' . . . . . . .  80 chains east. 80""chains' South; SO clialns west, 80  chains north, 80~ chains lands:  C~' fnmencing a t  a post  p lanted , '  
- ~ - .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '-. " '.ram, woS~ m point or comme~cemento less,, known as Clalm No. 9. ' nu~nttJ; ~En~~n L£rS~AX.' 'ccntaRiin~ 940 Jicr~s .... ~ ,~-- ~n,~w.,' .east to point et commencement, : contain- NOTICE  TO CONTRACTORS I mile west of the n.-w. comer  of eeoc+ 
} , \, ROBERT ,KENNETtl LINDSAY.. " Dated Dec t i ,  t918 . . . . . .  _ . .  o_. ~ . . . . .  . . .~oo , .  . . . .  InK. 040 "acres, 'mor~ o~;less, known as " ' " t ion 10, tow~nship' lA. Range 5 ,be ingthe  
Dated Dec. 1.t, i0t.9, " . : . . . .  ' • ! ~ I~as ~.t~tatm ~o. L ~ 00ROBERT KENNETH" .... L LINDSAY. " "  --' : " .; Clslln,., NO-'ROBERT~38. '+ KENNETH : LINDSAY.= ? TERRACE LOCK-UP. n , -w .corner  ~ of. sect ion 9, townsh ip  l~f.:' 
Casslar Laud Dlstrlct~Dletrlet o f  Casslar. I Dated Dec 19, 19t9 " . : • .. . . 
Cassiar Land District---District o r  Cassiar. TAKE NOTICE that .~Robcrt Kenneth I . . . . . . .  • Dated Dsc. 1D, :3919, S EALE  D TENDERS;  superscr ibed thence  south 80 chains ,  eas t  80 chains ,  
't'AKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth k~UodS~Y'ln~reJsan~°uav~yll~o f ~ pCeUPa:l~( ~ I Casslar Land District---District or Casslar. , ,Tender  fo r  Lo~ck.up a t  Ter race , "  wi l l  nor th  80 chains~ we'st  80 cha ins  to  po in t  
of commencement , ,  conta in ing  640 acres  ,+~ud.~ay, ot Vancouver, B.  C., occupation ' + TAKE NOTICE that Babert -Kenneth Casslar Land District---District or Cassiar. be  rece ived by the  Hen.  the  Ministe~ o f  more  or  less. prospect tor coal and petroleum over the[Llndsa~ , or Vancouver n ~. ~.~, ,~.~.  :TAKE .,NOTICE tbat , :Rober t  Kenneth 
:+, :u:,, intends to .apply for a license tu following described ]ands•  . o,. , . . . .  • . . . .  v . . . . .  LIndsay, or/Vancouver,+ B,,C., occupation Pub l ic  Works  up  to  noon o f  Fr iday, ,  the  )+ .~,uc~ for curl and petroleum over the o~ . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  " -,-~- . . . . .  +~,,,luroKer Intends, to  apply ro r  a. l icense to  E .L .  K inman 
~,:t,wm~. described lands: ~ ' se~e~n"'m~l~s"~e~ ~r t'I~l~a~pp~n""~i~era~ I p ospect or~ coal and petroleum over the stoker ,  Intends" to  apply" t0r a Ile~nse to 23rd  day  o f  May ,  1913, fo r  the  erect ion  l~iar. 10,1918 35 
C.ummnc|ng at a post planted about about  two mi les north and  six miles west [r°ll°oWlnmgencd~crla bed lands: . prospect ror coal and petroleum over the following described lands: ~) and  complet ion of  Constab le ' s  quar ters  Omineca  Land D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c to f  
two miles west ot Klappan River and about ~or the northwest corner or Coal License I .  .. g t a post pmntcd 'about  Cemmenclng at a post  plan~ed about and  lock -upat  Ter race ,  in the  Skeena Coast ,  Range 5 ,~oc  mile west or tllc northwest corner " rout miles west of Klappan River and 8809) Cassiar thence 8O chains south, 80 • • + 
,:f Coal Llccnse 8000, Cassiar, thence 80 chains west '80 chains or . . . . .  .,.o labour four miles north and three ml l~ seven miles west or K]appan River and E lec tora l  D is t r i c t .  : Take  not ice  that  E. L .  K inman,  o f  
, ::.,los .o r th .  80 chains .west, 80  chains east to point or commen~e~tt~o~[~.° [  west or the northwest corner  or Coal LI. about six miles north and nve miles west Vancouver ,  B. C., cap i ta l i s t ,  in tends  to  
or the northwest corner or coal License P lans ,  speci f icat ions,  cont ract ,  and  apply  to  the  cb ie fcommise ionero f lands  : ' :  ::; .,'. t'+ilalns cast to point or corn- InK 040 acres  more  or less ~nown as l  cease 80o9:  .Cassiaro thence 80 clmin 8600, Cassiar, + thence 80 chains north, 80 
+,.'~ : ,~. : . , ,  kx~, ,wn as' Claim No, 3. . Claim No t5 ' • lnorth, 8O cnams west, 00 chains south chains ehst, 80 chains• south, 80 chains fo rms Of tender  maybe seen on  and  at -  for  a l icense to  prospo.ct  fo r  coal and  
• , ,:.~ . pet ro leum on the  fo l low ing  described h, t~EltT£:, |91~.KENNETll LINDSAY. nn*,~a no~'ROB'ERT,, +o4,~KENNETH LINDSAY. contuinlng. 6 4 0 8 0  Chains east tOacresPOlntmoreOr commencementor less know lngWest 640t° polntacresOrmoreCOmmencement.or le~s, knownC°htsin'as te r  the  16th day  o f  Apr i l ,  1913, a t  the  lands .  Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  as claim No.:.97,. - ": : ' ~-  Claim No~•39, .: - office o f  Mr. S.  H.  Hookins,  Govern .  one mi le  west  of  the  n. -w.  comer  Of. 
~' , ,~ .~I~: ,  l.anO, Distr ict--Distr ict of 'Cassiar Cassiar Land blstrict---Dlstrict ot  Cassiar ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. ./ ROBEHT KENNETH LINDSAY, 
l'~ld,- ,~O'l'ttiE that Robert Kenneth 'rAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth bated Dec. 1D, t9i9~, Dated' Dec. 1'~, t0t~, ment  Agent ,  Haze l ton ;  Mr.  J .  H,  Me- sect ion 10,+township.+IA) range  5; be ing  
. . . .  Mull in, Government  Agent ,  P r ince  the n. -e.  corner .o f  s~ct ion  8, townsh ip"  
Llndsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupation Casslar Land Dlstrict--~Dlstrlct o t  Casslar. Cas~lar Land Distr ict--Distr ict of  Cdsslar. Ruper t ;  Mr.  T. W, S, Parsons ,  P rov in -  west  80  chains,  nor th  80 chains,  eas t  80 '.)~t.+~, or Vancouver, B. C., occupation broker, Intends to .apply  tot a license to ]A,  range  5, thence  south  80 cha ins ,  ~..,..+ur. +t,~,n(Is.~to apply tot a license to prospect rot, coal and petroleum over the 'TAKE .. NOTICE tbat ,Robert .Kenneth TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
";.~II..~'mg !~+'~ "~describcde°al aUdl nds:petroleum over the tollowlng dcscrihao lands: Llndsay, or Vancouver; B. C:, occupgtlon Llndsay, or Vancouver, -B;  C., occupation cial  Constable,  Ter race ;  and  the  De-  cha ins ,  to  l~oint o f  commencement ,  
,..,)re:syncing- at a post planted about Commencing at a post planted about broker, Intends, to apply ror.+a license' to broker, Intends to  apply, tot. a l icense to par tment  of  Publ ic  Works ,  Par l iament  and  conta in ing  640 acres  more  or  less. 
,~ .  u;Hes ~ust ot Klappan l~lver and about seven miles west of Klappan River and prospect tor Coal and'petroleum:o~fer + the' Prospect to r  coal and petroleum over the 
t'onowmg described lands: ~ re]lowing described lands: . Bui ldin'ks, V ictor ia,  B.C.  Hareh ]0, 1913. 35 E .L .  K inman.  
about two miles north and six miles west Commencing at a post planted about Commencing at a post planted dimout In tend ing  tenderers  can  obta in  one ~':I' "J]il;(*~ west or the northwest corner' or the northwest cornor or Coal License tour miles west ot Klappan River and about seven mile8 west of,:'Klappan +River and OminecaLand D is t r ic t .  D is t r i c t  o f  ,,v c,:~ t.~c osc 8009 cassiar, thence 808609,  Casslar, thence 80 chains north, 80 
+ ~,fm.~ ~)uc~ 2, 80 cialns east, 8O chains chains wcet¢ 80 cllalne south, 80 chains tour miles north 'and three miles west  or about,six!miles nor thand fivemlles west or copy  of  p lan  and  speci f icat ions fo r  the  Coast,  Range 5 - ,  t;~is, Jll ~] l lL i l IS  WCSt  to  point ot cor - 
the northwest 'corner of•Coal Lifense 8609, tbomorthwest corner,or  Coal License 8009, sum of  ten  dol lars  ($10) on app l icat ion  Take  not ice that  E.  L .  K inman,  o f  east to point of commencement, contain- Ca~slar, t ence 80 chains souilf, 80 .chains Casslar; t ence 8o ~ chalns:southcs0 chains 
";+:~ n,'.+"u~,Ol,:t.~:, l £+,+,xVnRoBERTC°Ittalnlngas ClalmEENNETHINO.°404.acrcSLINDSAy.m°re or Clalmln~ 640No.Ret st0. more or less,_ known as west, 80 chains north, •80 Chains east 'to' easL 80 chains north, 80 chalffs west to to the unders igned,  " Vancouver ,  B. O., Capital ist ,  in tends  to 
HOBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. point or commencement, containing 640 point of commencement, containing 040 Each  proposa l  must  be accompan ied  app ly  to thech ie fcornmias ionero f landa  D;i;t~tl i)cc. I i, tOl~, Dated Dec. t t ,  t91~, acres more or less, known as Claim No. 98. acres more or less, known as Claim No. 40. 
........... ,ROBERT-KENNETH LINDSAY. . ROBERT EENNETH ",I~INDSAY. byan  acceptedbankchequeor  cert i f icate  fo r  a l icense to  'prodpect  fo r  coal and ,  
pet ro leum on the  fo l lowing  descr ibed ,7.~slar Land Dlstrtct-~-Dlstrlct ot Cssslar. Casslar  Land Dlstrlct--DlstrLct or Casslar. Dated Dec, 1~, 19t9, . , Dated Dee. ~ lfG 1912.. " o f  depos i t  on a char tered  bank  o f  Can-  lands:  Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  
- IAI~I.~ ,'~o'i'lcl." lllat Robert Kenneth TAKE NOTICE that llobert Kenneth Casslar Land District----District of Casslar. add,  made payab le  to the  Hen.  the  Min- z mile wesc  of  the n . -w.  comer  o f  sec -  '.l:hl.'~-.V, I)t' V~|IICouver. ll• C. ,  occupation Casslar Land District--District or Casslar~,, 
Llndeay, or Vancouver, II. C,, occupation TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth i s ter  of  Pub l ic  Works ,  fo r  a sum equal t ion 10,.  townsh ip  1A,  range  5, and~ 
~.~,,!,~:~, m~,o,t~ h) apply rot a license to broker, tntcnds to apply tor a license to ,Lindsay, or vancouver, B. C,, occupation Llndsay, ot Vancouver, B. C,, occupation be ing  . the  s . -w.  comer  o f  sect ion 16 ,  
}',~;L,',vil~ TM ,'1 '," '<( )t~Scl'ihcde°al an01ands:petroleum_ over the prospeCtfollowlng t'OrdescrlhedCOal andl nds:pCtroleum over tbc broker, Intends to  apply tot, a license: to hro~er, Intends to ~apply ro t  a l i cense  to tO 10 per  cent ,  o f  tender,  wh ichsha l l  be  townsh ip ' lA ,  range  5, thence  nor th  80 
"commencing a t  a post planted about prospect rot coal and petroleum over lbe fo r fe i ted  i f  the par ty  tender ing  decl ine chains,  eas t  80 chains,  south  80 cha ins ,  s'ix miles west or Klappnn River and about 
(;~;£,l:~caclxlg at n post planted about 
u l ld '  O | Ik 'S  WeSt  Of  Klappaa• River and 
;u,~)tt[ tliree mi les.west  of the northwest two miles north and five tulles west of 
,'.,,'nor or Coal License 8609, Castsiar, the nortltwcst corner or Coal License 8009, 
thence 80 chains aoutll. 80 chains east, 80 Cassiar. thence 80 chains nortb, 80 chains 
cl~atns nortb, 80 chalus west to point or west,  80 chains south, 80 chains east to 
CUl l in lencement ,  containing 640 acres more point ot commencement, containing 640 
~r. less ,  known as Claim No. 5. acres more or l ess , ' . knowu as Claim No. t7. 
" ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY, ROBERT EEN.WETH LINDSAY. 
Dal~d'DPe, I1, 1919. Dated Dcc. 11, 191~. 
La~l~u' Lt~ntl Distr ict--District Of Cassiar. Casslar Land District--District Of Cassiar' 
- TAKE NOTICE that 'Robert Kennetli 't':;.KB ;(~vfICE t]~at llobert Kenneth Llndsay, of Vancouver, B, C., occupatlon~ 
Lh~d~ay, el' Vaocouvcr. B• C,, occupation broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
I'L');~U:*, il+teud~ to apply fqr a license to prospect rot coal and petroleum over the 
l)rOSl)CCl for coal and petroleum over the rollowlng descrlbed lands: 
l'u|lo;vlu~ described lands: Commencing at a post planted about 
Couut,euclug at a DOSt planted about six miles west or Klappan Blver and about 
r,~n' u,lxc~ west or Klappan River and two miles north and five miles west of 
pl*ospcct for coal and petroleum over tha 
following described lands: 
Commencing a t  a post planted obout: 
six miles west ot Klappan River and  about 
tour miles north and five miles west ot 
the nortl~west corner of Coal License 8609, 
Cassiar, theucc/80 chains south, 80 chains 
east, 80 chaln~ north, 80 chains, west to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. ~9. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 12, 1919. 
casslar Land District--District ot Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, ot Vancouver, B, C., occupation 
broker, lnlends to apply for a licehso to 
prospect rot coal and pclroleum over the 
followlng described "lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
six miles~ west or Klappan RLver and about 
rollowlng described ]ands. 
, Commencing at a' post pianled about five to  enter  into cont ract  when cal led upon west  80 chains  to  po in t  o f  comrnence-  
miles west or Klappan R iver  and ab'out to  do 8o, o r  i f  he  fai l  to comple; tethe meat ,  conta in ing640 acres  more  or  less. six ~nlles north and Ulree miles west of 
~the northwest corner or coal Llcenso 8609, work  cont racted  for, Tbe cheques  or  Mar .  10, 1913 35" E .L .  K inman 
Casslar. thence 80 chains south, 80 chains 
west 80 chains north, 80 chains east te cer t i f i ca tes  o f  deposi t  o f  unsuccess fu l  Omineca  Land Dist r ic t ,  D is t r i c to f  
polnt or comloencement, containing 640 tenderers  wil l  be re turned  to themupon - " C0~ast'Rfinge 5 
acres moreRoBERTor less, knOWnKENNETHaS Cl imNo.LiNDSAy,41, the  exect f t~ o f  the cont ract .  Take  not ice ~that" E. L .  K inman,  o f  
Dated Dec, t~, 19t2. Tenders  wil l  not  be considered unless Vane,cuber,  B. C., cap i ta l i s t ,  in tends  to" 
made out  on the  fo rms suppl ied,  s igned app ly  to  the  chief  commiss ioner  o f  lands? 
fo r  a l icense to prospect  fo r  coal  and  CasstarTAKE LandNoTicEDlstPlct--Dlstrlctthat Rohert°r KennethCaSSlar" w i th  the  actua l  s ignature  o f  the  tender -  pet ro leum on': thd ' fo l low ing  descr ibed 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation er ,  and  inclosed in the enve lope furn ish ,  lands.  Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  
broker, Intends to apply rot a llccnse to ed. /" 1 mile west  of  the  n . -w.  corner  o f  sec* prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
t ion 10, townsh ip lA ,  rangeS,  and  be ing  following described lands: ' the  lowest  o r  any  tender  not  neees-  the s . -e .  comer  o f  sect ion 17, townsh ip  commencing at a post planted about five sar t ly  accepted.  
miles west of Elappan 'River and about 1A, Range 5, then'co nor th  80 chains,  
J .  E. GR IFF ITH,  west  80 chains,  south  80 chains,  eas t  80  
i a;Jotzt liwec miles west or tile t~Ol,thwest the northwest corner or coal License 8609, four miles north and five miles west ot six miles north and three miles west ot 
t'~,r~cr ,)f Coal License, 8009, Cassiar, Casslar, thence,80 chains south, 80 chains that northwest corner of Coal License 8609, the northwest corner or Coal License 8609, 
tllezt(:~) 80 cllalns north, 80 chains east, 80 west, 80 chains north, 80 chains cast to Cassiar, thence 80 chains north, 80 chains Cesstar, thence 80cha ins  north, 80 chains Pub l i cWorksEng ineer .  cha ins  to  po in t  o f  commencement ,  eon- 
(*]lain.~ soutll, 80 cllalns west to point or point of commencement; containing 640 east, 80 chains south, 80 chains west to West, 80 chains south. 80 chains east to Depar tment  o f  Publ ic  Works ,  ta in ing64Oacres  more  or  lass. ('6umlcnecmcut, containing 640 acres more 
. r  le.~s, km,wn as Clabn No. 0. acres,more or less, known as Claim No, t8, point or commencement, -containing 940 point or commencement, containing 640 V ictor ia ;  B. C., Apr i l  1Oth; .1913 Mar .  10, 1913- 35 E .L .  K inman "'" 'ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. acres more or less, known as Claim No. 30/ a~res more or' less, lmowa as Claim NO. 4£. ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. Dated Dec, 1t, 1912, ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. - + 
Dated Dec. I1, 19t9. ~;  ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
.Dated Dec. 19, t9 t2 .  " Dated Dec. 1£, 19t2. 4-37 Omineca  Land Dist r ic t .  D is t r i c t  o f  Cassiar Land I) lstrict--Dlstrlct or cassiar. 
i ' 
Casslar Land Distr ict--Distr ict o"r Casslar . .TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth Casslar Laud District--District of Casslar - . . . . .  Coast ;Range 5. 
/ bindery, or vancouver B C ..TAKE NOTICE ' that  Rober t  Kenneth b~oker . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . .  ., occupation T.AKE NO.T.ICE that Robert Kenneth Casstar Land Dlstrict---Distric - Take  not ice that  E L Kmman t•masay ,o [  vancouver,  n. tL, occunatlon , , .tvuu~ tu ~tpp,y [or a license to 't ,m.sav at ~.n~n.vn.  n p n~,...~-"^- ;~. . . .  . . . . . .  t of Cssslar. ~b.  ~ . .  . ~ ~ * . • , Of 
- POE ~ , ~ - -  , , upa .uu  ~ar~ ~, 'qUTIUE that  Robert Kenn vancouver  .u  u ca  i ta lm ,,~,,l', Intends to apply for a. license to _P x' po.ct ror coal and 'petroleum over the broker ~, lntend~"to~(~)~'l-~t'ol~'aJ.v J "G'~'.~v.ov . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,v ~mu,ay, o[ vancouveru em ~ ~t  nb,~ . , • . . ,  P" " t, in tends  to  
• .+ t,,,¢l i'm, coal and potroloufn over the re lowing d.escrlbed lands: prospect ror coal and netroleum eve. tno brn~.  I . ,o .d -  -- . . C,, occupation ~ . ~  appxy. to  the chte fcornrn ies ionero f lands  
uomm . . . . . .  , ~ to apply l-or a license to !).~wisg described .lands: - " six mil cncmg at a post .Planted about rollowlhg described lands . . . . .  ~ pros'l~c~'t"'~r~oal and no . . . . . .  m . . . . . . .  A~L[~c~ for  a l icense to prospect '  fo r  coal  and  
' • ,ll,li~#JaCUlg a[ a post, piantco abotlt . .c.s wes~ or Klappan lllver and about ' Commencing at a 'ves t  slanted about renewing, d~*~..ah~d )~,~ruzuu . . . . .  *.v ~q~',F.';~.~L'.~ ~'  ' Detroleurrb on the fol lawlno, do~o~h,~l 
mHcs west of Klap~an River and k we m~les norlll and five miles ~west or six miles west or Kla~,~-sn m-~. . . . ,  . , .^=; :-%~'"~_-_-7~_~*_'?~ ~ '--',o_-'- . . . . .  / / - )~- :q~_~:  I~ . .~ f , - - -  . - : - ; - . -o - -o  7w7- .~ 
, , ,*, t* miles west _af . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tha narlhu~a~t t le normwest corner or _Coal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Llfi~n~ I~aflo rauv  'ml]a -/'.,,..~ IIOl'tll~ ~&' . . - -? :  o .u ouuu.~ ,pummeucmg, a~ a past planter about five ~.,,,,~ >:: ,  '- " ,~.u~:  .~°mmencmg ac a .  pos~ pxanr.e~ 
• ,,1 Coal License 8t~09, Casslar Casslar, thence 80 chains north, 80 chains the northwest cornan~rncV.ed~m/jes.westam~l mntes_..~est ot. Klap.psn River and about " ~ ~ ; ~ !  11-2  males 'south  and 1 mi le  east  o f  the  
. ~,,, ,~) clmtns nortlL 80 cha ns west cast, 80 chains soutb 80 chains west 1o solar tllence--~-o-~h~n---'~.~ . . . . . . . . . . .  , .,~ , . .e .  norm ano mree miles west of " "•"~'  " s.-e. corner  of  sect ion 33 townsh i  I' 
• +," ;':,~,m:: .s,,otl,, 8o chains eas) to  po in t  po in t  or  commencement ,  conta in ing  040 w~.~t ~0 chalnsssocT~!"le°crl~l..s0~c~,aln~s]~en°Pt~-west-c°rne.r. ° r  coa l  L)censo 8089,  ~, . . . .  t~r .  . . . . . .  - . ,  . . . . . . . . .  Range 5 .  thence  south  80 ehn i -o  p~loAi  
I In), looniest coutalning 040 acres acres more or less, khown as Claim No t9 eoln~ or eomrnf tnp~m~nt  .^'."~'~','~,.Y~?L;XI -~.~)P'" mm one rune west or tbo sooth- ~z '~u~u~z~.vr+ vr  1%~;~J~NVJ~ rft ~'~ho¢~ _^_.t. o^ _t_ .  .-'."'~ ~. ' "~ p ' - ' HOBEB • " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , tSU'lVJ~lflllI$ O4~ west' corner or Coal License 8584 th . . . . . . . .  oi uur .u  ou t:netlnS)', eas~, ~ . • ,t~.% knux~n as Claim No. 7, . T KENNETH LINDSAY. acres more or less known as Clal , ence . . . . . .  
IIODERT KENNETH L1NDSAY. Dated Dec. t t ,  t9 t2 ,  . ROBERT' KENNETH ).~nNo~'31"lS~)Chsl~sn n°hrt,h'-80 chains eRa.t, SO_chains! NOTICE  is hereby  ~iven that  there -  chams to  point  o f  commdncement  , con.- 
t)ttCd Deu II 1912 ' - -  Dated Dec 19 i91~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  "v'. lZ.:'...'~'_.~_.'~k~a'!n.s_• .v.~es~,_|o,pomt, o r com- l r~.~,~ ,~.,to<-¢ . . . .  ~ o . . ,'- mmmg_~u acres,  more  or  less Knfl 
' ' ' Case ar Land District Dis • • , i , -~-~e. ,eut ,  oomammg 040 acres more orl . . . . . . . . . . .  -5  . .q,~n ,a rown xanas in Deln the  south  ha l f  o f  8 .... ' - _ . . . . . . .  - -  trier or Casslar . . . . .  " Iless. known as Clnlm Nn ~q . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  g . . . . .  . ' .  ect ion 22 and  
- . . .  T.AK~: .~OTICE IhaL Robert Kenneth casmar Land Dl,~trict---Dlstrlct of Casslar [ " RORERT-'KEN'P]E'rll' L INr ,~v  I me t~anboo anu ~uasstar  umtr te ts  1)3, me norm nal~ o~ sect ion 16 townsh ip  
t~asstar Land Distrlct--Dlstr' lcl of Casslar. Lmasay,. or va~couver, B. C., occupation TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennsthl D .~ad n~ +o . . . .  ~ . . .  r . . . . . .  ~ ' - - - - , -~  '- . . . .  ~.~ ran~-e ~" ' 
• .T.~.KE NOTICE, that Robert Kenuetl  broKer,•mtcnos !o apply for a license tel LIn.dsay, Of Vancouver, B. C,, occupation[ . . . . . .  "~ . . . . . .  zz. ] ~oou,, u~•. , ,y]~?e,  near ing  ease  ~ep-  M~r ~n,~la ~'-~ -qg ~ i". ~ ' t , .~ . , .  
t.mnsay, o~ vancouver B. C,, occupation .prospect roy coa£ and petroleum over the ; nro~er, Intends to apply for a license to I " • I wmoer  ~zm, 1~o7, ann pub l i shed  in the . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ~" ~ '  ~ ' "  . . . . .  
• kcr Intends to apply rot a license to F0llowmg oescrlbed lands, i prospect for coal and petroleum ever  the ~ . . . . . . .  IR~.tt~oh ~^).~t. :~, , ' l  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . . ~ _ .  ~ 
' ' - t~ssslar Lana District--District 0 f  ~- . . .0 .  w . , , . . , , . ,  uaze~e on ~e temt)er  Umln c ,~,b-pcct toe coal  and petroleum over the . uommcnclng at a post planted about l following described lands. | TAg . . . . . . . . . .  Casslar. l~ . . . . . . . .  . P e a ~and Dist r ic t .  D is t r i c to f  
' t~o~'l~gndieseribcd lands: \ ~lwXom~lswest~r Klappan River and about I sl Commencing at a pes~ planted about |  LindenS, o}U~a~ottte~at BRO~ertoccKue~I~poth 1gin, I~IY/, as 'we l l  as the reserve  ex is t -  Coast  Range 5. 
: :  , ' g .a t  a post planted about nd five miles west • or x miles west or Klappan River and about l  . . . .  , P n l in  u • • " • 
~' ' I~'e '  ~.~,est or Klnnnan niv~. nnd the northwest corner or P, dnl 1.1~,o.~o s~ao I four miles naeth nnd " broker, Intends to apply for a l icense to g pon Crown lands  w i th in  the  Land _ Take  not ice that  E.  L.  Kmman o f  
• :,. thrca miles west ot the northwest Cassiar, then.ce 80 chains  south, 80 chalnsl the n~rtbwest corner or Coal License 8ooa, l-PL,~P-ec:-r°Y co.al and petroleum over : the l  +. , ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~- . -  -.-~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  five miles west or roe • . . . .  ) Record ing  D is t r i c ts  of  Car :boo and  Lil- Vancouver ,  R.  C. .  capt tahst ,  mtends  to  
, 0 - -  . . . . . .  + _ _ . . _ _  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• ROllEltT KENNETit LINDSAY. - " Dated Dec. t2 /  t9t9 .  ' " |ea~,  . . . . . . . . .  south, 80 cha ins /pubhshed in the Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  Ca-  .m! le  south  of  the  s . -w .  corner  o f  eec- 
Dated Dec. tq, i912, I Casslar Lan~ Dlstr lct~Dlstr lct  or Casslar ] . . . . . . .  - - /~o11~, t e~f C~oalns~.n0.r~, 80, cna!n.s •west  to | ze t te  on Anr i l  6th ~n~ ~ . . . . . .  n_.~ +. t~, townsh ip  1A, range  5 and  be ing  the  
~ • - ' , I TAKE NOTICE that Robert l~'en~t)~ [ Cassiar Land Distr ict--Distr ict or Casslar [~=- -  ~-~' m".mv"c- v.men[, containing e4o / . . .  " , ' ~"+', . . . . . . .  ~"~ , -  n . -w corner  o ts  tin., ~1 
I ndsa ~ " TAKE NOTICE that Robert ,'e, more or less, lmown as Claim No 44 so xar  as  the  sam ec , townsh ip  1A • , . , y, ot vancouver~ B, C., occupatl'on ' ' ' Kenneth -~ ,' ROBERT KENNETH , ,' ea f fec t the  acquis i t ion ran'  e 5, thence south  80 cha ins  east  80 ca+,stur Land D,strict-- isirlc, o, casslar ] b,'okcr, isle.d+ lo apply tot a Iiee.so .e l i . in+y,  o, Va.coover .C ,  occup.tlon/ - . . . .  LINDSA . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . . . . .  
• uateu  Dec 19, 191~ . o . . ,u  re .u .  uooer  zne rov ls lons  CnKInB,  nor l ;n  ~u cha ins  wes  ' ",'!'tEE NOTICE •that Robert Kennetlll prospect for coal ,and petroleum over th,~L brOker, Intends to apply f0r 'a  license to /  . . ' , '  , • ' , : l ~ P " " b f  . . . .  " , ~t~ ena ina 
LmClS~ty, or ,~'ancuuvc~, B. C, occupation rollowldg described lands. +-"~ [prospect for coal and petroleum over the |  " | the  ','C0al and  Pet ro leum Ac~'"  ~_potn~ o~.commencement ,  conta in ing  
!)/i~erL lntenns to apply rot a llcense~.to[ ~ commencing at a post planted about |Cell°wing d.escrlhed lands: |Casslsr  Land Dlstrlc,--r~e..~e~*  . . . . . . .  | , ROBT A' ~ur t ,~. -  ~0 acres  more  or  less. 
~L ~pe,~or  co~.l an 9 petroleum over thcl rout mites west  or Klappan River and[  u°mmencmg at a post planted about ]  TAKE NOTICE" ~ 'ba~'~'~7:  ~?° :¢ /  ' ~ • . ? .  . . ? . :  , ,  . .~r~,  Mar.  10,1913.  35 E .L .  K inman 
~olm~.,~_uesc~Deo mF~s- . _ . : laUOUl _tw 9 miles north and three mlles |Seven. m nee .west of_Xtal~pa.n R!yer andlLlndsay, of Vancouver" l i"~°"~.~.Y~:':?~'~/ uepu~yMmtstero fLands  
~ummm,cms" at a pos~ planteo anout six[ wesl or tae norihwcst corner or Coal Li "IttWJUV'IOUP mi les  north auo  six runes westth~at',~. " , - . - -~-  - , : "- ~' ~u~'"* '~" /D~no~. t~ ¢ r .1 " * • 
" or t _ .v ,-,.,m~tm ~o app£y ror 'a  license to v ~,,~ o .  ~anus ,  Omineca  Land Dmtrtc  miles ~cst of Klappan River dud cease 8009 sl he norIllWest corner or Coal + ' about - , Cas  at, then 80 chains " + . . . . . .  License Pr6~l~ec| tel ~ coal an . '~  +'? ' : '  . ' " ' t. D ist r ic t  o f  
,be m!lc.s, west or_ibe~norl l iweet cornerl  u.oi.tb' 80 chains west 80 chains south, 00[8.60. 9,cna s Casslarw  , :tllence 80~ cha!na,soul~,,  80 I'~followl "~,,~ "~.~.~,-,ue.+=~ dmnosr+Peirolemn, over, , the /  V ic tor ia ,  B C ,  April_ 14th. 1913 Coast+_ Ran~re 6 " 
~m~n°mso~n~l,m~0t~°c~'lns~aSSatsa~, ' t~en~al801 c~a~n~nle~st4t° aP°lsntmo°rf e co°mlemsenceme,n,t.' least to pC~t 8o0~; ,cho~en°~heht8Ocha[nnS I ~ .Commencing at a post planted dbout, four |  " 34-38-42[ Take  "settee that  ]~ L. K inman.  o f  
. . . . .  ' n 640 muee ~test of Klsppau River and about Van uortll, 80 chains .~'est" to point or eom, las  Claim No. ~t, ~ . . . . .  / _ .g .  _ acres more or less, known aS[enlght m~les nu , , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m,u mree  ' _ ]  . . [ .couvei', B .  C . , cap i ta l i s t ,  intendd td  
[neucetoent, cont a)nm8,040 acres more or l  ~. .ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. /t~mlm No. 33:. ~_ . . . . .  ]'tile northwest eorocr ot c.~-~m~xeeSn~W~est~°r| . . I appiy..to the ch ie f  commins ioner  of  lands  
ross, Known as t~la~m ~o. u, I : sa tes  vec, t l, i9 t£ .  / _ . + ~luut~uT KENNETH LINDSAY [,Cassn~. -~ . . . . . . .  . : .  - - - "  r :  ~ . . . .  .~Y° , /  I~AND NaTt~ I ro r  a Rcense to  nr~a~t  e. . .  ^M* . -~  
ROBERT KENNETH LINDgAY. | , -  ~ , ] hated Dec, t~, t91~,  , " ~,~ast.-;.,2m~..ue e  chains scum, 80 Chains/  . - . . . .  . I__..^~ . . . . . .  ~ --~';~'- :~"  . " '~" .P '~  
Dated Dec t i ,  19t o /Csssiar Lend Dlstr lct~Distr lct  of Cassl-- / ' i.~_._.~ ~v. chains north 80 Chs ns west te l .  - i~u~eu~ unrme.  ZOl£0wtng ¢leserneeci 
" . . . .  TAKE NO I . . . .  ' " ~ pro , . '  or" commencement, 'c0otaihlhk +040 Ha~e • • lanUB' uommancm at  a s | ,  ,_ :  _ T CE that  Robert Kenneth |Cassiar Land District---District or Caseiar [aPcres mor~ ~,, i . .~ t, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ] Iron Land Dist r ic t .  Range 6. I ,  • ^" ,. . . . .  ~g  ,. pc  t p lanted  
cassia- l •~.d 'n . , .a  . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . .  '_,_.l~.m,u.say,,or v.ancollvor, B._ C., ocenpatlon|..T.AKE' 'NOTICE , that .Robert ,•  t'ennet~l': .• ~ ] t~ ' ,~N' l~:~.~?~"~m~°~,4a ' |  ' -- . D is t r i c t  0 f  Coast.  - -  " I '~ '~mt ies .soutn  .m~.al mneeasto f the  
, ....-.-.--.::~_~.:.~-.~.~.~.:~. ~. ~a~,ar,/~',~'~e,', - .enos  !o  appxy rot a license to,t , lnasay, or 'Vancouver,  B 'C ' ,  occupat lbn /  Dat~;l~C~c. t3 '~ '~ ' "~ ' " " '~ ' "~"  . . . . .  / TaRe not ice that  Mi ldred .qir111 ^ ~e~B.-e. comer  o~secuon 38, townsh i  1A  
.~'.'k/AJl~. eH)TIUI~ that noncrt Kenuetll lprospect rot coat and -etrn]eum -~- -  o~ I broKcr Intends • . . . . .  , . .  *-~-' . . . . . . .  - -  + :v  ' ' " '+"  " ' ,~-  -. ~ -- . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~. .~ K . . . . . . .  *,- ~^ - • P ' 
' L I  dsa  O , • ~ ~-~.  * , ,v  , *u  .ppa ,y  *m" a .~nt :ense  ~o . . . . . . .  " ' .'.trait, t;+ U marr ieuwom . . . . .  e -~,  tue .ce  norm etp cha ins  west  . n .  y, r Vuncoover, B. C,, occupation tollox~lng,descrlbed lands: prospect for+coal a . ,  , . an, mtent is  to , . , 
, ~saee~tlntends_t0_app/y re .ca  license..to [._.Cream.cueing a t a :post  planted about [ fo l lowing dcscribedn~anP~ t r° leum over t!mlCas_slar Land District---District or Casslar I+-P~ Iy . fo r .permmsmn to purchase  the [ 80 ~a~ns_... ._sou~ 80 chains,  eas t  ,80 
.. t . .  .,,,: ,~u., m,u pewmeum over me/ , , )ur  t)mcs west  or Klappan Hirer andl  Commencing at a post 'p lanted about ! TAKE •NOTICE" that + a0bert  Kcnnet~l '~Ot iowmgaescr~nea lanus" [?u~. , .  ~ ~m.t  o~commencement ,  con- 
ro~ow~nngendlen~ed ..l_and~: . . . . . .  |a.,bo.ut two  miles, north and three miles | seven miles west ot Klappan Hirer and ]Lln.dsay,. or vancouver: B, C,, occupation | Commenc ing  at  a post  p lanted  a t  the | ~ in ing ,64u.  acresmore  or  less,  and  be ing  
+. . w"  .~. ,%.u__pu , ,  p).an~eu sn.ou! mXlPY_~_t o,^jne nortn~,est corner of Coal Li~ [anout rour  tulles north and slx miles west l~r°~er,~ mmn°s  to apply ror a llcense to southwest  corner  o f  87:. Ran  e" me Bourn ha~ o I  sect ion  27 and th 
. ,,.=,':'w~t ~pp~n ~v~l~want~ cao~nOU~[~, 8v0~Uc~aln~a~ne~: .8~ecn:s~ns0n0 c.~aln~|~0th, eCnos~we.s t. corner ot CesbLlcense|p~]~t~sCcO~e~n.__Peyoleum over thel~oast District, thencel°tweo~q~0 chgain~ ' I north half of  eectinn 22. township I~  
. " ' ' ' . , OPlnf 80 , menee Be COalns nortb, 80 s leans " ' ' ' • • , ran  s - ' 
' ' I + IL [;. ' - ]~+e ' S 009 , thence 80 •cbaius |chain+ •east to •point or comm+ncement, |chains west, 80 ,chains southf,,80++cha ns | '  Commencing at t post planted about rout I s- °u th  40 chains ,  eas t  40 chams,  nor th  49 |u ,~ ~n~'l~a~o . . . . . . .  
I "i;;~:::;+ '~:,c~'l!_mtn~ s ~n~'t 00 r CncaolmnP~eSn°cUe~cSl0 ' |c°n~panpnmn%o°.4°. acres more or leas, known |paRt Io  polnt, .or commencement, contaln- |mi les  ..~epl or . .cepp.a,.  Rlver.. and ahou+ Icn~ 'us  r~+ ]~tnt  O~ commeRcemimt,  eon;  I . . . . . . . .  + . . . .  on,., +.. J.+. ~tnman ~ 
c,,n),lnlug 640 acres more or less, know~ / R()llEhT KENN . . . . . . . . .  - - -  /~ , ,L~*v  acres more or £eSSo known as |~l~u_t_~_".~e.s _ norm ano +n_me. m+tes .west or l ~a.mmg ~uo acres  more  or  less. / ' .  "- 
+ ~ ~-  ~, ,~u~x.  ~, . , , .  ~o, ~,  ,,m..,wes~ corner or t~oal L ease 8009 March  7, 1913. H i ld red  Skil | Omincca  Land D is t r ic t .  D ist r ic t  o f " ;  
. . . . . .  . . . . . . .  I Da,ed Dec. I,. ,919. I _ • .O,ERT  ENN , LIND,,  l ass,a  th n .e, eba,ns soo,  0 c,sl.sl I 88 I. CO.  Rnn  e5  " 
• ttunPLnT KI~NNETH LINDSAY, "/  / noted Dec " 19, t9t2  , . ' L,w~est,.lo enalns north, 80  ehaln~ eest ' ton  . " I t ,  g • 
~,~tcd Dec. t t ,  t91~, '. |Cs~ar  Land_D/strmt.--Dlstrlct or casslar. L -- . '~"_ ~.  . . . . . . . . . .  [polnt.,or, commencemehL, Containing ' 0 4 o [ ~ /  Take  not ice  that  E.  L. K in lnan .  Of 
. . . .  . . . . .  [_ ,  ,~  ~u~x~ tnat Rober t  Kenneth |uass lar  Land Distr ict--Distr ict or Cssslar acres morn_or ~css, snown as Claim No. 46. /Omineca  Land Distr ict ,  . . . .  Vancouver ,  B.  0 .  cap i ta l i s t ,  intend~ to  
"'aSslar nnd n~t~otmot .a~,  ^ e ~ , [~xnaSay,,. or v, aucouvert n. G., occupation | .TAKE NOTICE that  Robel~t l~enneth ltOaERT KENNETH LINDSAY I ~ Dmtr tc t  o f  | _ __ ,  . . . . .  ,. . . . . .  7 . . . . . .  
' :: . .  ,,-..:~_~.--.t-.~+: . - .~-:~- ~. ~asslar, luro~er, mtenus zo apply tor~ a license to/Linosay, of Vancouver BC - :occ~t lo -  ' Dated Dcc'~ t3,  t91~ , " / - - -  , t )assiar ,  /?t,t,,#..~u ta~e~mexcommlseion0ro l ,  lan~l|i 
~)]:':'*~E t~OTIUEf  x mat desert  KcnnetblPP0spcct rot coal and pctrot~um over the/broker,  Intends to  snn~v . . . . . . .  I'or "~ l l~- '  +~ - ' , / Take  not ice  that•  Donald Chcher  lo t  a.ltcenBe.,m re8 ect  fo r  coal  arid 
,i+~-"~/,:',/',._),ancouver,..n;_c.. o.cc,patlonl re] lowing dyseribed lands: ,  . . Ipr.ospe.ct f0r c0al ash petro leu~'over~t l~ ~r .  . . . . . . .  .~ ,  - KI.] ts t~mkalum, B C ,oc  " at i0n f~rm of ~roleum oK ~z .  ~ l iowing  descr ibed  
. .  uu~ *u t tpp  }' ,o r  a l l ccnss  ~O ~ummenc i  cup er, 
. . . .  ',*',, c . I_ ng at a post planteu about I ronowmg, descrlbed lands" . . . . . .  w~kJ . l~ l~ I~IUI ' IUI~ " ]~hintend o ap  ly  fo r  el 'mission . ~ P~nXdn: uommenc ing  a t  a pont  p lant~ I, ~oi~l~tr,~rceCrP~o~nd_pctroleum over melarour..~.es w..est,or Klappao Rlver and[ .Commenelng  +at a poei planted about ~,  . .  :' ' '  ! : _ .  ~ . . .  ' /  as_~L~ . P, . P~ . . . . . .  topUr -  mi le south  o f  the  8 . . . . . . . . .  
• ~ . . . . .  at.,, ' . . . .  m~u~:. , . . . . .  l a~Uu* ~W? miles north and three ml les[e!gnt 'mi les  west  of Klspnsn R iver  a~d r;or  a LI¢CBSe, tO TaKe ant i  use  Water  l ,~  ~ ~ue x.ouowmg aeBeribea lands :  I~t^. o . . . . . .  . -w.  ~u~xer t,x see,. 
tnl]-e~,-~,,??y,,~z a~.a poe: p~an~eo ao.ou! six I we~_t nr t.~e north weet corner or coal LI- lauout six miles north sad "six miles west _ _  [ uommencmg at  a best  ~lanted a t  I~ ,'~" ~o, townsh ip  ~A range b and be ing  
Ilv~ml~eVse'w~st ~PP~l~ ~tovpl~w~P~ cao~r°U I ]~a~lo  U~o~hCeasS~lacr~rae~d n°ue~ lie ,.west [~f0t?e northwest Cor~er o f  Coal+ License . ~ot ice '  |9 h - rob  ~ ~Jven: that  ~. - .~1 ~ne southeast  corner  o f  lot  8~3, thence [~ne n_.~. eorner  o~ eection..20, townsh ip  
or+,c . . . . . . . . .  ~,~©,,ov , t.emm.r, monce so cnans  south ",$0 " - ¢ e ~-su .  4u cnama wes  20 " ze. range  o, ~nenco sOU~h 80 ehai  : . . . .  ~oal Llcense_s0pa, Cass la r ,  thence ,0018003, thence 80 chains north, 80 chalnslc'bains west, 80 thst0s north B~ ~):o*-o McKenz le ,  o f 'Cedarva ie ,  B.  0, ,  w311 an-14~- :  . . . . . . .  ~t, . . cha ins  south,  401 'we. t  ~n. ~.~o; . . . . . .  I- . . . . . . .  
i..ll[illl~ sort[1 so cnaln~ west 8 east, 80 chain . , ~ . , - . .o + r ~. .mt~ each, ~u cf iams nor  - -  - .,o , ,w in  ou cnmn8 ea8~ ~s  , 0 cllams _ s south, -80 chains west to east to point or ~cemmencemeht cdntaln* fo r  a l i~ztse  ' to  take  sad  Use 28  th, to point  80 e . . . . . .  ' : 
: outh, 80 cimlns ess t / to  point ot com-I~mat or commsn~ement, containing 040 J lng  9(0 .acres 'mole , 'or  los- ~, . . . . .  ~h[~¢.~t '~.~n.R~'¢ 'e . . ,~  . . . . .  =~, lo~commencement ,  ' containing,  80acres [  I ~a ins  ~._po~nt o f  commencement~ +!  
" :  mencement, knownasC la lmNo.  11 lacrcsmoleorlessfknownasClalmNo 931Cla lmN0 30 " . . . . . .  '"~ -~-'Y'~-'+~;%~'~'-'~-.":~----'~.' '~Y~ .~.~lmoreor le88.  Dona[~C)act .~.  I conta ln inge40acres ,  moreor le~.  , 
+ ~._. +"ROBE RT KENNETH LINDSAY, ] _ . ~RORERT KENNETH LINI)SAY ' |  'ROBERT KENNETH LINDaAV ?reeK, wn!cn  news . in  a soumeny a i - I Februa~- ,  1219+e ~'~' " '~"  IMar 10191~ ~ ~ t .  ~; . _+.  + 
•.  ua~eu uec, s t ,  1818. + / uatea uec, tt+ |919  ' / Dated Dec t9 ,  t9t9  , - " - '  recuor l  •. tb rougn Lots  2353 and 2389. i -  . j  , ~v. 9o I" • , . .  w ~ . . . . . .  , , , , ,~! :  
' . . . .  ' " / " I ' -  " " . ummlar . ,  and emnt les  i n l~  ~ l+ee. .  , ~ ' ,  I . . . .  - I ~--~ . . . . .  • . . . .  i . ' .- , ,  :+ - • " 
Casslar Lend Dlstrlet---Dlstr]ct of Cassl - =+. - ~  n r Lot  ~32 lmaiar , . . . .  .:,.- :umlneca  Land u ls t r i c t .  D is t r leto~,~ 
, oa+_+.&r_La+d. Dlstrlc,--B,s,. ,el  or C .s , s r l  ¢ TAKE NOTICE' +h.  Rcbcrt of cmr+ . . . . .  : . .  The.~,wa, t er[O.MINEOAGA.NDDI,TRICT. DIETRICTOPI  ." • Coast,  R iu~ge& , ' 
i 1'it~'~l~ ~ o~°~laCnEcouteh, at B R°borl KcdncthlLln.dsay,. or ~'aneo,ivo,*, .B, C,  ~>cct;l~a';~'t~]117d~ o~ °TICE- - that :~Rcbert KenSetb ~'t'i~l~..,~'~.+.+.~'~,_..:U+~ u+ ,+ cnm.o  " i ' l _ _  ' "  ' 'CA+StAR , , , ' '  i +nke not lce that  m" " "  " - "  
+:. . . . . .  +,,_. + ,,, .,. , u,, occupatlonlbroKer, intends to apnlv rot 'a  11 . . . . . . .  I:.' . . . . . .  °% . vancouver, a 'C,, oCetlpallon - ,  ~m_ where  rune streKm crosses /Ta lce  nomlee that  A lber t  x~+.,~h~.. _+1. .~.+:  _ _ .~ ~.  ~.mmm, o f  
:_r?~er, .m~enus !o apply rot s license to Ipi'ospcct to~ coal 0nd~etro leum ~'~o~? I-ur?-~-er'~. mtenns -t0 dimply rot a license to s outn, l l t ie  oz Lot  2358 and will be used I P r ince  Rueer t .  rancho~ a ,,~'--',-~'-~'-~-'-~'--Y~ Iv  a -c°uver '  ~:u . ,  capt~lm~,  intends to  
~ve l~g ~rsc~l~e~n~snP~etrntoum -over:the i col/owing: described lands: . ~ . . . . . .  '~ I ~ m ~  [~0c~lloa,~,a. petro leum over +the for.~ir, igat ion  pur l ieu8  o~ the land de- [ fo r  ~perrnt~sio~ to' ~urc ' l~"~e~0~P-P~Y' l  aP  ply~.c° me cuter  commons ichor  o f  lm i~ 
• ~- uommer/cmg at a POSt pranced about o " 'm"" : ,  ' : :  " " 8ar isen se LOt; 3358. Caas la r  . . . .  ~ . ..ffi . v .uw xor a neense  zo los  c t  xOr coal Commcncln~ ~t a ,po0t plnoted about rour miles west or 1 . c mmenclng~at a post  planted about . . . . .  ' • " m descr ibed  . l ands :  + . . . . .  
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. - . .  . . 
Distributing 
Center 
for the Immense 
Omineca 
District 
. . •  • 
/ 
The Heart of the Northwestern Interior of British Columbia, a district larger 
than the six New England states combined and much richer in Natural Resources 
t ~'  X 
$ 
Permanent railway station completed 
Large portion of the townsite cleared 
The, main streets and many others graded 
Several buildings in process of construction 
Many others contracted for 
First class hotel to be erected immediately 
License applied for 
High level bridge assured 
Electric light and water plant to be built 
, / 
• • . . .  
r ,  
Very Few Business Lots Remaining. 
r . .  
r- 
. ° .  
/ ,"~7. ,. ~, ,, -..:.; " : . . .  , : :  - 
• .~  ! :~ .  . . . . . .  
. - ,  : : .7 : . , .  ~ . 
Select Yours While You Have the:~Chance. 
~r 
Pla~ and further particulars at office of 
ALDOUS & MURRAY Ltd. 
' HAZELTON, B.C. ~,  ,-  
- : i  , ,  , ~ ~ . . .  
' )  
- : .  : . . , " " . : ' ,  
+ ~ " . . . .  
gents i 
J S~nders Fiscal:Agent 64i: Leigh Spencer~ Bldg Vancofiver. ~ W; ' :  • . . " ' "  . " ! , :~  
" :  " '  ' " " " "  " " :  " : ' . . . . .  !7  
,,.', 
i ": : ' :  ~ i/~:~ ~ "?i::~:,: ~i ~::,: ~ : : : ( ,  _ : • • 
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I 
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tha t gives'Satlsfaction, " 
• and R~liable ....... +,: 
BootSand Shoes 
,n ¢ " 
• .+ 
• • " • v . 
i " "" :" " " " " ; , : :5  
" "  . ,  ,' " '  • : • ++"7 
- a~eTSi>eclalfi~ 
. , ,  , . .+ . . , , . : . _ , .  
, \T'  .A  ~ T~.~ T ~  m 
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STORE . . . . . . .  ~. , . '~ ' .  ~ i' 
' + Hazelton ~" :~': ' 
. -• .  . , + . + = 
. . . - - .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;;:" . '  . . . . . . . . .  - ............................... ~ ,.. .~.. 
THE O.MiN~,OJ .MINER,; R&TURDAY,  .MAY 3} i9i8 :- • - ..... .... +: 
. + k  l ` , r " "  
', ( ' i ,  " ;" :' " . ,  + - . ,  
Forwarding : 
"~ :i:~aage"a!td : ; 
" : Express Service ::+. 
Care:and De@a.tch "L':...' 
.,,.., 
WOOd :f0r Sale 
' Officeat .. 
W. W... WrathaII s 
1: 'HazeJton .... . ":; +:: 
New'HazeIton Hotel I
.Ol~n for Business I 
• All Furnishings New t 
~, . : .  , . , " ' . 
: .  . • • 
"ED,  V.:McBETH 
%.. 
Successor to Union Transfer. • . . . .  . ,. 
.. - and Storage Co. 
,Freighting Contractor 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
~ Rates: " 
Rooms tf1.00 Beds E0e t 
? - :! 
+, 
• : o . .  
' " " " ~:~ :• : '  :' ' * ' Lec t t l res  O n  
T e:World:,-OOmgs:|RJ, .B.d:+: ,.:: ,::: m 
grit1 
A big strike of nugge~ 'and 
coarse gold is reported frmn Em- 
ma creek, in the Ky0kuk district. 
A Moosojaw despatch says  
prairie fires are 
• 1 v - ; .  • . , .  
sengers., Her:cost was $10,000,- I H.  E.! Upton and A. E. Keller, of 
000. SheiS 885 feet long, with the Provincial Department Of 
Agriculture, will lecture in the' 
a breadth of 95.6 and her,Lton- ENGLISH CHURCH 
nage is 47,000.: . .opposite Sargent's store at 
raging, doiilg The political strike in Belgium 
many thousands  o f  dollars was so  far successful that the 
damage.- gove~ment has  consen[ed to 
- -  . . + , ,  
United States mi=iitary aviators 
]have broken the altitude record 
for hydro-aeroplanes, reaching 
an elevation of 4,450 feet. 
The  steamer:Impera~r~ the 
largesl; afloal~, grounded in the 
River Elbe preparatory to mak, 
ins her, trial trip. She:is 919 
feet long.' 
The Alaska steamer Cordova 
struck a rock near Prince of 
Wales Island, :tearing a hole in 
her bow; She tied • upat  Juneau 
for temporary repairs. 
Thd gasoline fishing boat G. R. 
Hughes was burned'to the wat. 
~1 ClaSses Of Freight Handled with Care and: Despatch Geo. C. HartIey, Proprietor ,: 
'Hay and Oats for Sale. Ofllc'e; at Ornineca.. Hotel ,-.---,~..~-....~..,,....,....2...,..~" New Hazcitbu - ' 
__  er's edge at Stephens Island. 
' i "" -7"  Union 
J Real EState, Financial and hsurance" Brokers " l 
ALDERMERE,  B';C'~ I " 
i i ' The R'li~bl" stelml°r The C.. P.'R. will string 4,775 
Sole district agents.for E. G. Prior.& Co., Victoria, Agricul- 66 • 99 miles of new telephone wire in 
rural Machinery and Implements, Wagon~ Etc .  Camosun 
o Fire, Life, Accident, and Employer's Liability Insurance..~ . the West this year, to 
I We represent the best companies ' ~ complete • _ _ ~ ~ ~  | 
| " We. Can Locate You On a Good Pre-Emption Near the G~ T. P. ", .t t. 
"1 I f  youd:~ in~orm,a~ion ~pu~, lk ,  ley Valley write us. ! supl 
g+ o e  IO l l l l emm~Sl l  HS I IO I J  l l n i l l O l l i l l  n ' q O n i H a i l l H i U l l i n  0 
p Mostof the crev~ of five were 
S,S. C0m~ny of seriously burned. An •explosion 
o f  B .  C.; Ltd. of gasoline was the 'cause~ 
Arrives at Prince Rupert its telephone despatching system. 
from Vancouver on evei~: Commercial use of telephones to 
TUESDAY morning and sails dant the telegraph is not be- 
for Vancouver every lIVED, ing considered. 
- NESDAY at 2 p.m. 
The "Camosun" has the 
• largest and most comfortable J .E .  Dalrymple, the G. T. P. 
rooms of any steamer on this vice-president, officially informed 
route, the .Prince Rupert board of trade 
" , that the" construction of a ten 
H.ROGERS, Agent, Prince Ruptit million bushel elevator at Fair- 
view, at the western en d of the 
take into, considerationl the pro- 
posal to refdm the franchise laws. 
Underthe present system 993;- 
070 men possess One vote. 393,- 
866 have two votes and 1303,683 
three votes, so that those enioy- 
ing large incomes or having a 
supsrior education have a pre- 
ponderant v oi c e in elections. 
The system has kept • the Clerical 
party in power for over twenty 
years. '. 
Calgary Paper Burned Out 
Calgary, April 18:--The plant 
of theMorning. Albertan, a Lib- 
eral daily, was destroyed' this 
morning by a fire which was dis- 
covered just as the paper was 
..... TELKWA . 
MONDAY,  MAY 5, atT:30 P.M. 
TUESDAY, MAY 6, at 2' P.,H. 
Subjects: Poultry Raising and 
Egg Production; Cultivation • of  
Small Fruits; Soil Conditions; 
General Farming. 
A large attendance is requested.. 
Everybody Welcome. 
Bulidey Valley Agricultural 
Association & Farmers' 
• Institute. 
• TEE INLAND EXPRESS CO. 
STAGE 
townsite, was soon to be started. 
Men working in British ship- 
yards will only work four days a 
week, Their wages have bee] 
increase d, and they •prefer lesl 
Work to m0re income. As a con 
sequence, shipbuilders' are corn- 
pelled to send orders,for ships to 
ONE DAY 
Passenger  and  
Express-Service 
Leaves lhzdton'Mondays and 
Thursdays at 7.':30 a.: m. 
Leaves AIdermere Tuesdays 
and Fridays at 7.'30 a. m. : 
T ICKErs  AT 
Hudson's l~y Company 
' Hazelton, B. C.': 
• +T EA.M 
and Buggies,.. 
,~ In the famed'Francois Lake 
Farmfng District 
Come and see us, 1~ miles wettt 
of North Francois Lake P. O. 
t J. W. Henkd & C. D.'Eavm 
l Eight Years In the District. 
For Hire.. 
Ready for building.; delivered :[ DRY LUMBER ,. To-.+ 
11 Before building, get'prices from us to; all klnd++.of II 
" + ' ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER li 
II 
..: ix, 
:SOUTH "via the GRAND , TRUNK 
G' T' P. RAILW~Y,~ ~r 
Train No.'1 leaves ttazelton at 9:49 a.m. on Sun: ~ t : 1 1 1 ~  
days and Thursdays, arrives Prine~ Rupert same 
evening at 5p.m. Then transfer to G~T.P. Coast 
steamshipC~. <'<":. " 
STEAMERS ~',-:i+.~._~ (Leave Prlnce Rupert 9 a.m. Mondays and Fridays 
PRINCE KUl~l ' ;Rr)Arr ive Vdncouver 7 p.m. Tuesdays and Saturdays 
. AND L . ~Arrive Victoria.7 a. m, Wednesdays and Sundays 
PR INCE GEORGEl{Arrive Seattle 3 p. m.: Wednesdays and Sundays 
Steamnhlps PRINCE ALBERT and PRINCE JOHN maintainTweekly service 
: between Prince Rupert and Masset, Naden Harbor~ etc,, :al~o between 
{, Prince Rupert and Vancouver via Queen Charlotte Islands +i~d .way ports. 
Li: .,+ IF; YOU GO EAST this summer let Us arrange your itinerary:" Cheap nine 
• : : monthsExciirsionTiekets. ChoieeofrouteseonnectingwithsplendldGrand 
.Trunk Railway.System trains. For full particulars, reservations and tickets 
"apply to ,A~ ~-i McI~,STF_~, General Agent, PRINCE RUPERT,B. 'C, 
... . , 
, . . . 
SMOKE•THE NEW CIGARS 
Baron and Viscoun  
A PRODUCTOF B .C . .  
:On.Sale GALENA C UB "-.'-. ' iat the .".' ., . . . o~. .  
" l '  ' ~ J "' ":'+~r~' I" ' W"  F. BREWER,  Leuee; .-- m- .  
HAZELTON 
• , I t  
HOTEL 
y -'.~::. ~ 
i 
French shipyards. • ' 
t 
The Cunarder Aquitania, the 
largest steamer ever built• i n 
Great Britain, has been launched 
on the Clyde. She is double 
shelled and carriesboats suffici, 
ent.to accommodate 4,250 pas, 
=°"7:--"~M--~K-'~""-- p L - - "  I 
the BELLA RUPERT l 
going to press. Wm.  r Davidson, 
the chief owner, and others were 
compelled to make a hurried exit 
to escape the flames. The cause 
of the fireis unknown. Ths to. 
tal loss, including several stores 
and o~ce building, is estimated 
at $9.00,000. The Albertan's ri- 
vals offered the homeless paper 
the use of their plants. 
Fresh candy at Up-To-Date 
Drug Store. 
34 reasons why you should buy 
Mandt Wagons. See Sargent's 
advertisement. 
and REGAL Cigars 
For Sale at a l l  Stores 
Made f rom the  best  impor ted  tobacco~ 
seasoned 4 and  5 years .  Un ion  made.  and  
a Pr ince  Ruper t  indust ry .  ' • ., . 
• PRINCE RUPERT CIGAR ' 
MANUFACTURERS. "., 
BOX ~9 PRINCE RUPERT 
i l l  I I  i l lmml l l  n lmmml l  IR  ~ m l  n l i l l l m l i l ~  
Garde & Kennaugh 
CIVIL and MIN~G F21GII~£EP,5, 
SUITE  I, FEDERAL BLOCK,  3rd  AVENUE."  
Surveying, Estimates, Plans, Reports 
and Blue Prints, Expert Drafting. 
Designing of I~bwer anal Mining Plants. 
P.O. Box 7O, . Prince Rupert, B. C. 
SHEET IRON, TIN and COPPER WORK 
of ever,/~kscrlpUon 
PLUMBING .and IRON PIPE WORK 
GaIvanized Iron Air Pipes and Other Mining Work A SpecMty 
Promptness and Satisfaction Cmaranteed 
K. K; McLauchlin & Co,, Hazdton 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
• T~vin Screw Steamer "PRINCESS MARY" 
Splendid Accommodation -:- Superior Service 
Leave.s Prince Rupert for Yanco~er, Victoria and ScattI¢ every 
Sunday at 6 p.m. -:- H~zelton to Vancouver 48 ~0~s 
Three Transcontinental Trains Daily. Tickets to and from all parts of 
the world. Atlantis and Pacific Steamship Tickets• 
For tickets, reservat.i0ns and information ppply to 
J. G. McNab, Cot. Srd Ave. and 6th St., Prince Rupert, B. C. 
@ @ 
, , .  , . ,  .J . . . .  
/ :~  " SERIES No. 2 




i,eo r.ing'7 Proi~. 
Our Work is Good ~d 'our: Rates 
Reasonablo. 
Baths h ComzcttO~, 
Call and see us. Next door to 
• q~id  ~ i r l . l l nh  h i< i tCh;  
". ' . .'~:. :.,I:'~.. Tile Strongest and most Du'r- 
able Peg Tooth Han'ow made 
,L,. 
.'<: 
, t ' "  
,7, , '  , , 
t • + , 
,,"•i;i;::' 
Largest.and Newest Hotel I
"i':' i : , m Hazelton 
• • ,7 : .  7 :  . . . .  
• . >.:, (;+:: ' 
:,.. : ,  - ,  ,!.: 
iven; " -  ' 
, ,E~e~thmg.  < ' ~ :'~ " ~nCanvas'" 
~nce Rupert ' ~ent an,l A ~nlng Co, 
" P r ~ I ~ , & C ~  . 
| i~"P~Uih  and Dressed i {  
p;: 
Lots 
" ;" " ,A~(  B. C. 
.';~ (¢<i: :2  : ,-y. 
"A  
' : L "  
/ Each ~ctl6h IS eqmppe d with a strengthening bar on each slde, which m~lees ~;':~ :: ~4>~;• 
/:nt tmpombh for a tooth to catch on an obstruction andbend the t~; , l la t  ::tO,. ,.. ?.: ",.::,,: ............ ,•,::,: 
,~vhich it is fastened ~thout bending the other-bars:also. Tiii: ~ .,. 
.: + ",ns; 't~e*t to IMPO.SSiBILE • -TO I:BENi~ A :,TOO?~HI~:] ' ~"~=":"=+< .......... 
. .  ,,• N~.AN. ~NTERNATJONAL~, PE~: TOOTHi HARR " 
' •~ H 
~+ f•+~t ~•' :  ; " , ?  
. t ~ 
QuALIT Y STORE 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID 
FOR FURS 
Spring Dress Goods 
Ladies' Silk and Lawn 
WAISTS 
C. V.  SMITH 
GENERAL MERCHANT 
HAZELTON 
PRISMATIC  B INOCULAR 
F IELD GLASSES 
Cgmpasses .  
WATCHES - JEWELRY 
O. A. RAGSTAD,  Hazelton 
Stock of ~ lF i t t ings  
carried, also Gasoline ~_ E~i~_a~ tt~_ 
i ELECTRIC IAN 
Contracting and Supplies• Tele- 
] phone equipment a specialty. 
] LET US QUOTE O~ ELECTRIC OUTHT5 
l PR INCER~T,  B.C. t 
P .O.  Box 957 - 3 rd  Ave .  
F. G. T. Lucas E.A.  Lueas 
LUCAS & LUCAS 
Barr i s te rs  and  So l i c i to rs  
Local and Personal 
Sidney Billingharti, represent- 
ative of the  News-Advertiser, 
went up the Bulkley Valley on 
Monday, to gather material for 
an illustrated article on that part 
of the district. 
Freighting supplies for t h e 
railway contractors will be re- 
sumed immediately. The main 
road is now in fair condition and 
the teamsters are getting their 
outfits ready for work. 
Tom L. and Miss Kate Cart 
returned on Saturday's tr ai n 
from Vancouver, l~av ing  for 
their Bulkley Valley home on 
Monday. Their brother Pat ac- 
companied them from Hazelton. 
• J. C. Laing, of Chicken Lake, 
came in yesterday, for supplies. 
He  will return in a few days, ac- 
companied by Kenneth Morrison. 
They expect to carry out exten-i 
sive improvements on their land. 
G. R. M. Stritzel, of Polson, j 
Montana, was in town during I 
the week. Mr. Stritzel is a lum-J 
erman who has purchased Prop-] 
erty in South Hazelton and con- I
templates entering into business i 
here. " i  
E. C. Stephenson is expeeted l 
$ 
E 
THE OMINECAMI .NERI :  SATURDAY,  MAY S, i$1,8 " ; "  ..' .} ~.. ~:."::'~ ' /  ~rf:~: ': ~T~ :':~ .~' " : ". "'" ",:," :~ ~ :,'" :'t" 
. . . .  ,~ , , . . . .  , , , , , ,  , ! . , . , ,  , :--~ :~•  . . . . . .  - . : . . . .  . . .  . 
(;ARMAi;K WRI ES IIF . ~ :,~ • . T : IllllllllIiIIll~li'liiiIIiiiiIIii 
S ILVERGREEK i lUSHI~.  . . ~ i , :  : .%; : :  ..:::~:: : 
• , " ' m .  • 
Writing from Silver Creek,~dn. I ;  
der the date of April 3, to a ]U{! 
friend in Seattle, George W. Car- ]l[ 
mack says: i I 
"I arrived here on April Fool 
Day, and from all indications it is 
a fool trip as far as Silver Creek Ill 
is concerned. There have been Ill[ 
some holes put down to bedrock, till 
with poor returns; justenough to '~m~ 
show there!s gold in the country. 
I have not had time to look a- 
round, and I am fixing up snow- Ill[ 
shoes so I can take some trips I 
over the mountainsl so I can get ~ " 
a lay of the country. I believe l 
the country will be good,' but 
good pay has got to be found., m~ 
ProspeCting is unsatisfactory 
this time of the year. A lot of ~{ 
of the boys are •going to leave in ~{ ' 
a couple of days, but I am going 
to stay and give the country a l~ -- 
~mf 
good test. I want the boys to~ 
get value received for their mon- 
ey; the country looks good," andl ]i[ 
think it is good, but everybody 
should stay away until further 
developments. As soon as I get 
anything that I know is good I ,~ 
will send you a wire. Thetrip 
, - - " ~  , :~ 
" '". :- : '  ,.. : ' :'~;' 7 ' , _ 
"i.;. I:~ ' ":, ~:,'i~;:; ~ ";'"~: :" 
.... . . . . . . . . . .  ~ i ~. : . : , .  : ]  ] i ' ' ' ' : r l l : : ' : ' !  
• "' ;  ' " : ' ' ; :  " " : ": : ' ' ;{3 :  . . . . . .  '> I I i  ~ :" 
• ' " ' ;  ' 
, , , , ,  .,: . . . .  . ~  ' 
• .. FROM OUR' ,' " ; ~ ,~ ;.i:;~..i;:;~/~i 
D y G d D ' :'! r 0o s epartment 
Here are a few timely suggestions: . 
.Light and Dark G~e-yy ~Dress  Goods, light 
weight for summer, 75c a yd, .... ..,., 
36 Plaid, statable for chi!dren sdresses," 35c a yd. 
Dainty Muslins, white with pretty floral designs, 
at 25c a yd. 
Anderson's Ginghams, in ~awnand blue, fancy' 
checks, at 25c a yd." • 
Nurses Costume Clo-~, ~ yd. i :  
Fawn and Brown D'-~, ~or ~ing skirts, 25ca y, 





Cor. Granville and Pender 
TelephoneSe~nour595 ' Vaneouver. RoC. to return tonight' from Vancou-'has been expensive, as every- 
~ ~ '  ver. where he has been purchas- thing wentup 50 to 100 per cent. 
McRAE BROS., LT'D ~ ing several carloads of builders' I managed to get four dogs at 
.~ STATIONERS & PRINTERS ~[ supplies for use on contracts Skagway and one at Carcross; 
Arc~l~,a~od~e.~ae~Se.~m~l~e~ .~ re~ntly secured by Stephenson they cost me about $40 each: I 
@ , . . . ~ urum 
, ~ . . . . . . .  had-t e sleighs m my party, Rem|ngtonTypewnter~ Of f i co  Furnnture  ' ' hr e ' • " 
Pr ince  Ruper t ,  B .C .  '~ J~. ~ .  walker  teft on  Thursday . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
, ,, ,, , , w lm mree uogs on eacn slelgn _ _  utse North Coast lands In , . 
• • • the n i We went from Carcross to Atlm ~ 1 ~s  e'ghborhood of Gitwangak. ,
re l ines  &nG l¥11nlng The company is establishing an in three days, and in seven days 
• - "  experimental station near that from Atlin here (Silver Creek). 
Good Proper t ies  fo r  sa le  - -  Cash  or  on . . . . .  , ,  
~ona. . . . . . .  uevetopmen~ ann polnt~ and wdl. test the sultabfl~ty The trail kis not bad only on 
Assessmen 2 Work. O~ many varieties of fruit, some of the portages, but it is 
very crooked, you meet yourself Carr Brothers Fresh Fruit and Eggs at Sar- , .~ _ • . . . .  
ent's nali a aozen umes coming Daex. 
E ight  Years  I n  Th is  District, • . . . . . . .  . ~ .  . . .. . . . 
u,z,,u,,., n.c. - -  rne ~est way to come in nere ~n 
~ ~  ~ ' _ ~  the winter is to go to Tagish, 
i o . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o '~ I ' th n east to Lake Teslin, then up 
~ -- ~ ~ I~ '  | e .  ~a~.  to Teslin. The country from 
# l l lUtl/ l  = I 't ~.te,~,¢.a-~ ,ew 1 1 [ | ~ ~ | '~  ~'~ _ Tagish to Teslin is level; there is 
Oi J l1111~ I I i lU IG I !  C, rdes  plentyof game in the country ~ .t: v t i ' I 
} T t '  ~ [ ~ ~  and we will not go hungry, eeen 
~ "N/ I~  / . . . . . . . .  if we run out of the Chee Chaco LCau .rS ! , w.w. , 
I ~.-~.~'~,o .. O~. . '~ .~ [ HAZE:TOI~ B C gruThe country round tiere is: 
NP.W ~LU e- Y lA I~ ~g~I  , • ' L staked from Dan to Beersheby,~ 
! _. FAN TA~ .. - all of Atlin and all of the Indians 
.. I 
\ • • • ' m 
, Wh i te  Nainsook,  20c, 25c and 35c ayd. m 
• " ~ _ _  ; ]~ 
White and Colored Wash Ribbons, 25c a yd. : "~ " 
White and Black Chiffon, 50c a yd. , ~ .... ~ 
Ladies' White E ~  Handkerchiefs' i , • !'~ 
" 35c and 50c. " . "  
• , ' • .  . , . I .I Ladles Cream and Navy Japanese Sdk'Blous, . m 
with doubh Collar, inall sizes, $2.75 each. " ~ I~ 
• .. " ' . " • - ,  . . '  ' m 
Children s" Cotton Grec ian Dresses  In light blu, ~ , 
• greyand fawn, $1.50 to'$2.25. ° ~ ~ - . ' . " ' , . '  I I  
" ' - ] l l [  
• I ! 
][I[ _| ][~ll n , , - , ~ , .  • . - )I[ ,~ 
naruware, tenartment : 
We car~ evmTthing o~ demand • Ill 
CARPENTER TOOLS AND IIK ' 
SHELF HARDWARE. 'O u r . :  I 
stock is,al~_ays kept up and we ~i" I 
These are some of  the new @.~--~,-~,-.~.~..~.-.~.~,.~.-~.~.-~.~ _ ~=# ___  I - - _ I _  __tL A I  • ., l ~u look a~er mt requirements. I color tones for Spr ing  Su i t lngs .  ~ j came here and stuck their stakes I . l 
[ They  come iu Wors teds  and ¢ ~ f~. .  _ • t . . .  . r .  . . I "' \ ' = " I I Tweed effects ( ~ • "lh.¢.l~..~l~ I In me snow ana men wen~ ann m - ,_ • m 
[ . . • . • aL. ~.~l l lS I Iq J l l l l  ~ I . . . .  ' ' ' " 
T ins  m what thesty lmhdressers  " Anot . . . .  I ' 
[. in the la re  cities are wearin ~ ~ recorded .  I cou ld  secure plenty . her shlpment of Beaver  Board  has staved , 
.Wd ' re  s~mwing a wide valrigety { ~..~..~-.| [-I...~] ...... ! of claims but Lwont buy pigs in; ; ' " " , " ',~ 
I oz mese  l~opmar weaves. ] | ~ .~[ i~L  aL  • •a lUYVCIL~ ~ . . . . . . .  , ' - ' ~ , 
[ Made to measure  by The  House  [_ I - -. a sacK. uo  noz  take  any not ice  ]~ , • . " ~ t 
of Hobber l in ,  L imited ~ ! Builders' Material t - . . . . . . . . .  !=1 I ~ • ~w ~ ~ , ~ m / 
- Come in and  have  ~tlook. ' . ~ , l:ozreporcszrommlscoun~ryuntil m , | i~__ - I  J "  . . . . .  . _  _l  m| - -=  ~[{ 
! - - . _ - = ~ ~  ! ~ Miners Supplies i]youhearfromme. We are with- JU ~. i~f~.  n~r~|r~ ~1(~1 n ' l~T  ' : I  ~ 
NOEL & ROCK i 2 ~ ~l~n thirty miles of a telegraph I A Id~l , i~  ~ i~U[ |  i ~ [ ~  ~l~, '~  I : :  
11 Haze l ton  B C ] ~ naze l ton ,  U: L;. } I station and as soon as I find any-' I I  ' - - -  - '--: ' - -  ~. - # .  . ~I: 7 ' 1 
. . . . . . . .  =L~,Y£.....__~ o,-~--~-- . . . . . . . . .  ~ thing good I will wire you. • : ~ Hay, Feed Oats, Bran and Shorts. Chicken ~. ~.  fl 
' - - .  _ . . . . . .  ~ . I Everybody is in good health m. I¥ IL :  L 1 I '~  ' ' O 1 #"% ' .  I ' T "  .1  r~.  1 j .  ~t 
h J wheat  ana ~.orn. oeea  vats  ana I lmom ~eeO. m i f .... " . . . .  ~ ~ J wit a good appetite for beans. : . . Y . ' !  ~, 
i o~. . .~:_~__  nL_~_  'c~ ...... I_-_- | [ The snow is three feet deep here; Jl{ " ' ", ,, ~' ,~  
i I ~tauonery ,  l-'no[o ~llDDlleSo [ | [ i t isthawing a little every day.'-I A -  - !  : . . . .  , "  . - I "  I~ 
| I ~ ~ ~ . ~  n~.r~lL.:-... " [ i [ Ihopethenext  time you hear ~ " J r  I .... / ,  .i - ~ , .  " ," _ i  ' .i.'i,..,- . - . i  ! ,~  
[~ l l t _~ l~___~i~ JLJ~U¥11~JIUpIlI~ i | I f rommeIwi l lhavebetternews;  ~,  l ' 1 ~ l ) ~ ] ~ T  • | ~ d ~ ] ~ ] ~ d ~ n t ~  " . -~ . 
I I and Printing. I | l  but by all means tall e'verybody ~;  ~JL  ! JW~#~L~J [  ~ J [~( [ ,~  ~| l i~ l [ [L ;  :~ }~ " '} 
to stay away until you hear from ,-, ~ ' ; ~. ~ ~ , . i • , ;,:,.i =~ !_ ,  I ~ " i 
I I ' " . r  , ,}  . ,n  t ,t,." , - - - -  ' l ime,  Give my regards to all the ~ '". W~ havea shpment of Crockery in transit di'rect I . I " i 
! " . w.  rr. W R A I H A L L  . . l l b~ys  " . - I :  " - - .  • - .  .. ...... " . . -  ' ' . . . .  " H ~ 
i I "  ~ .  '; a ttom the po!tenes which mchdes some?very;I m i 
. . . . . . .  /GFnUlilt~m:rofaW~ge~,as?e, and ~ attractive designs and pat tems: : : ,  : ' ~ ;  .[, - ,~  " i 
931 IIII lllll:llllll IIIIIII:IIIIIIII IIIKO]II III 11111[03111111 IIlKO311 lllllllllGlllllllil I I~IlIIIIilIIlI['.Q l . " . . . . .  "~-~'~' .... . .  " w " " • . ' ' " " ,, ,"',~ "'" ': f , ;" : ~ .  ' 
== ' =lThethreatenedstrike°fbridge " ' : ' '~ , ' ; ' .  ' .~ J :  ,"~, ~: .  
H~#AC~'Mt '~ (~ ]~XT P /~t"F I4~"~4~F -~ workers has not seriously affeet; ~ Glasswares, Crockery and Chma. . : i :~? ~ "; : ~ ~;. 
i A&LI t~O~A~ ~ J~a ,y  ~ i ~ 1 ~ . ~ y  ~.|edworkon.the~'ailway bridges' m • , ,  . . . , ~ ,  , , ; ~,.-:|'~.; ~. , l  ~:- 
- s ' ~ # '  " |A  few ', ' m -: . . . .  . . . . .  ~ : ,  • • ...... , 't-- :~. '" ' I r "  
-_= . ,. . . . . .  , _m . . .o f _ themen wentout , bu~. ~ " l l le prices ~II be at t rachve .  Shipment  due  to,i:l:; ~" 
- ~ mere was no general movement ~ ,, ,, • .~, .. ~' ~ ': . - :" '~  
PDg%PI~DI I I~0 .  , : ~ in this district. The  m~n ~/p. ~ . . , amve!na  WeeKs  ume. : '  : ~ :;/~., : , i;,::/ , m 
~I~J .~U~I~L I~] . JP_N I~ _. , ~ pear •satisfied wlth, wages and ~ % ' ' ~ - 
= ' . = co'nd~tionS. " . . . . .  ~ ' I ~ ' : ' "  '; " ~ " "' ' ' ,, , 
, D R Y  G O O D S  _ . , _ _ . .  .... . . . . . . .  , ,  : :  r ,...:: ....... . :  . . . .  . 
_= . " . . . .  I - IA1DI I~%VADI I~ -~ to R. S, Sargent's SPEOIA/d AD; w~ -i:" . " :"- '; , ', " " . "'" ,..,~ " ,"."'"., -'.i,.'~ i ,- ::"! ";~': : : .  "";;, !/ii:J~ 
_~ . . . .  x3..c-LJt~J.~ •V £'~Jt~J.M = in thm issue. : . . . .  m v ~ , " ' " " " " " ' " " ~ ': " "  ' ": ...... i~ "~ ;: ' ' " ;" :" "~'~!i!i 
of  Best  Quality at Popular Pr ices  ~. .Hm~el tonR i l le~t lon  :' [ ' . , . , ,  '/.'., ;: ,. i~ ,-" ".;,',.' ,-: . . . .  , .~ ".,"."~'.~,,,,;/',." :.~, '~.:.~..:. : ;'.-.;."..}."."f',,:- ~I:! 
. , _ _ . . _ : __£ .  .- 2 ,~- - '~ .~" .~,  . . "  " [: .... ~ tonCivii'ianRifie As~obiation,No.} !;i !-:.i~"~."'.".~:."/";.'.':,./;~;"." . "..;.;. '.' ':;;' ~;."}/.m.;. ::;~., :-Z., :.~,,?;::.L! '(''. i"!~ :;' 
e,, ~ ' "u  ~.~. .  L IL IU I  |i/. ~ a~ways zep.t m ~ s~s,.',~in- be held at S pm.  On" C : , ./, ~ i '= : , ,~: - . - - L ' -~ , : ;~ I / ' " :  Ik~:-:~~:, ; I  .:I..'::~," ":"'~ 
" "~ d' ' . . . .  " "~ : "d h ' ' '  r "  r " " " d " i Thu~day,, evening, May;8,~191~' , , :  , . . . .~ '  .ll:-.iiHiilliU-il~lm..~;tlT;-...,~t~lll-..n..r~,,..:; <...,, -.,.,. 
" ~ : '*' ' ' ' '  ' ~ ' ' ~ ' ' ' ' ' " . ' ' ' r" ~ ' ' " r ~ ' r L " " ' ' :  in  ; the  roOmS o g e r  tlieDrUieLore.: I.'. , ' A L l  " , .V IMUiH IH I IK~I i I~ I i i .  r tA~ l t~V i i 'q l  JU!~IMIOy, ~ " ' ! " m  
i _=| Tenlporary rranlses: Clmdeson's B,lldlhg, opp. out old sLbte :. "; I~adie~ ' ' gentlemen s "  *~-  ' Silk,'":":; , '..., v' ... ,. .: ,._.~, . . . . . . . .  ... . ; :  .', " ~ ,.i:ll, 
